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An effort on the f>; ri of onr 

farmer* and ranchmen would 
uiake their water supply more 
sure by digging wells or making 
larger tanka.

A man in the penitentiary for 
embezzlement told the chaplain 
that hia find step in wrong was 
auoaeribing for tt paper and not 
paying for it.— Arkansas Metho
dist.

Every voter should begin now 
to keep up with the political ait 
uation. The man who waits for 
his neighbor to tell him the right 
one to vote for is nota free and 
independant man.

Tint Banner Leader, ut Ballin
ger, has changed hands. Mr. T. 
J. Billups stepping down and out, 
and Mr. (J. C. Cockrell assuming 
control. We wish for Mr. Cock
rell a pleasant voyage o’er the 
journalistic seas.

The management of State Fair 
are not waiting for the to get hot, 
but hammeriug each and every 
iron, and by vigorous, ^ell timed 
blows are making them hot. like a 
good farmer, they seeding the 
ground for a crop of results next 
October.—Texas Farmer.

Lot the farmers strive this year 
to stop the importation rf outs 
and corn. There are hundreds of 
dollars sent out of this county 
each year for these products, and 
with an effort can be raised here 
with some to spare.

T h e  house defeated Senator 
Teller’s resolution, which favored 
no dlscriiuuation against either 
gold or silver, with which the U. 
8. government pays off the out
standing bonds. The majority 
was 50 against the house. The 
Democrats voted for and the 
Republicans agpinst.

J. J. Nussbanmer, of Sun Angc - 
gelo, manufacturer of the celebra
ted Antiseptic Stock Ointment 
this week received a solid ear of 
vasaline and one-half of chemicals. 
This is the lurgest shipment of vas 
salene tlint one firm has ever 
received in Texas— Standard.

Mr. Moore Interviewed.
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Hannibal Eddingtcn of Bronte, 
was in town Tuesday buying fur- 
nitnre. He is to be married on 
the (Mil to Miss Annie Halley. 
Mr. Eddington is a good friend of 
Doc Anderson who asks that his 
congratulation* go along with 
those of the Enterprise.—Sau An
gelo Enterprise.

Already the clamor is being 
made fora change again in the 
sale of the school lands. No 
doubt the law is defective in some 
particulars, especially in regard to 
to discrimination made between 
the purchaser and leaser, but as 
the matter has had so much legis
lation, we l elieve it would be 
prudent to let it take a rest.

T he Supreme Court of Texas 
has decided that when a county 
commmissioners, court makes an 
order providing for a lawful issue 
of bonds it enters into a contract 
which the courts must compel it 
to execute, even though it neg
lects to levy a tax fot sink ng 
fund and interest. To this settles 
the matfer of the county bonds 
held by the school fund and oth
ers. about which we had so great 
a fuss last summer. The bonds 
will ail be paid, must be paid, and 
nobody will be hurt. Even with
out this decision we beleive the 
bond-i would all have been paid

West Texas may not be a farm
ing country, but we notice that 
each year shows conclusively that i *’3’ the counties issuing them, 
it can tie depended upon in the lexas I<armor.
near future for farming. Already) -------
many of our farmers are doing lhc Dallas correspondent of 
well, nud when we consider the the Houston Post announces that 
difference in preparation, culture, j *n probability ex -(io\ . Barnett 
and production ot the soil, at, i G ibbs will return to the old De in- 
compared with “down cast” farm-1 ocratio party; that this c uing,i of 
ing, one must think it is a uear

The following extract from the 
San Augclo Standard, interview
ing Mr. (Jeo. Moore, of the Colo, 
rado Valley, will be of interest to
our readers:

“From Oak hurst on I cannot 
tell detin.tely which direction the 
road will run, for the reason that 
I don’t know whKhcr the town of 
Robert Lee will raise the bonus 
of 820,000 or not,

“In the event it does not, I can
not say where the road will go.
It may go by way of Water Valley 
to Sherwood.

“The route from Roher Lee to 
San Angelo will be expensive. It 
will cost from $46,000 to $60,000 
to cut through the divide, a dis
tance of five miles, which com
mences, goiugsouth, about twdve 
miles south of Robert Lee From 
there on south to San Angelo 
about fifteen miles, the grailiug 
will be innch cheaper,

“General Manager Irving 
Whentcroft, while in Cinciunuati 
a few days ago, purchased twent* 
live miles of steel, which is suftt* 
cieut to complete the road inside 
the Coke county line and within 
about tifteeu miles from Robert 
Lee.

“A temporary depot aud offices 
for the company has beeu com
pleted at Sweetwater, and a pum
ping station and tank on Sweet
water creek, three and one-half 
miles from Sweetwater, is in 
success Ini operation.

“Next week there will arrive at 
Sweetwater live freight, and two ... ..............—  ■" 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■" ■■ —

t  p e s r c e  h o t e l .
them. Situated on M ain Street. Trauscient custom aolioiforil

“The annual meeting of the All trains met by porter. ¡Special attention,given-traveling 
stockholders of the company will men and those going to the country eitlwr hv stage or p ri-  
be Held atSweetwater on 1 uetd iy, vale conveyance, and cheapest rates secured. Term *

$1.00 per day.

H .  D .  P e a r c e ,  P r o -
- - - -  - Texas.

COUNTY BUSTLER
Wo Supply Any Periodical Published In Any Coiuurv 

Or In Any Luiguags.

WE CLUB
With Many Of The

MOST LEADING PAPERS
Of the Country!..

When you want to subscribe for a newspaper or Maga

zine come to see m, as we can invirib ly save you money 

und in some case give you. two papers for the price o f on»- 

Let us know yivir wants in tlu* newspaper line, and we- 

will lie pleased to serve you.

neighbor to a farming country.

If the dealers in money are best 
titled to control the laws with re
gard to uttr money system, why 
not carry the system still further!
For example, let the importers tlx 
ttie duty on importers; let the 
brewers and distillers fix the in
ternal revenue tuxes; let the great i lieve iu their 
railroad corporations dictate the 1 py • 
laws providing tor flit* condemna
tion of private land for the right 
of way;let the saloon keeper make 
the regulations for selling liqnor 
ou Sunday in cities, and let the 
poliee system of the cities lie turn 
ed over to the sole control of 
those classed whose misfortune it 
i g to be in the conflict with the 
laws. We might go still further 
and let every offender of the law 
be judged, not by a magistrate, 
but by the shyster lawyer to whom 
he may be able to pay a trilling 
fee. All these innovations would 
be in strict accordance with the 
policy of allowing the bankers to 
dictate our laws relating to tbc 
money system of the couiilry.—
It,

front is the result of influence of 
Farmer Show and ex-Governor 
Hogg. A representative of the 
Southern Mercury culled on Oov. 
Gibbs on Saturday last aud ob
tained from the following state- 
mout:

“I am a Populist, and no act of 
mine within the last ten years lias 
shown to the contrary. I expect 
to remain a populist because I be- 

prineiples.— Mercu-

March 1st, to elect others and 
d.rector* for the ensuing year and 
transact all other business that 
may properly come before it.

“Manager Whentcroft at th, 
request of some of your citizens, 
will visit San Angelo within two 
weeks, in reference to agreeing

Ballinger,

L. A. S T E P P  & CO.,
L E A L  MRS IN

::pon term relative to the building — . __ __t   i *  *  »  *
the road to your city. In the D r y * “2 [ O O Q S j  C l o t h i n ^  H
event satisfactory tenus can hr 
made the company will immediate
ly commence building from San 
Augclo north.”

The opportunities tor a lawyer 
are exceeding great in this glo
rious state of Texas. Look at Jiui 
Hogg. He gained the governor
ship of the state by threating to 
put Jay Gould in stripes and in
sisting on a railroad commission 
to keep the citizens from being 
robbed by the railroads. Now he 
is getting $10,000 fees every onoe 
|n a while from Ilu igiutou other 
railroad magnates for defending ter.
the roads against the penalties) This is a little better than Bass 
imposed on them for violating the Bros, promise, but the dogs can 
rules of bis railroad commission 
For a job that gets’em coming The price is $1 per bottle(fnr peck

Judge McCallum, of MitcliH 
county, says that with a dog poi
son made by Bans Bros, in Abilene, 
$2 per section has rid large por
tions of his country of the dog1 
pest. He says that all wo need in 
this country is co-opperatiou upon 
the part of all, and a few days will 
settle them for years. Even three j 
times the cost mentioned would 
he returned several times iu one 
year iu grass alone. When we 
come to calculate the number of 
CHttle the grnss eaten by prairie 
dogs would fatten, we cun see 
something of the loss they inflict 

the country yearly. We

Shoes and Boots.
lioapcït Dry Goods House

H.M. BENNICK, Man g ’r
The Tow «

J. W . REED.
D E ALE R  IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
Hats, Caps clothing, Shoos,Roots^
Hive mo a call when in need of* anything in my line* 

West ¡rido Square. 'Robert Lee. Texas.

upon

and going there isn’t any thing 
that equals that of the low,—Son 
Angelo Standard.

a  Sai
country ___

s t a g e  & e p x r e s s  l i n e :
S i N G L l i  T i m *  £11.."SO F O U N D

Good Horses, Harks and fast time a Specialty.
I*” *'*'** f

tie killed with lhi«i poison cheaply. Order» lefl at It. F. HARMS A Bro, San Angelo, or W . II. HAltlUfcONHB
Robert Leo w ill receive prompt attention.

Reasonable charge* on »¡1 paekngesor freight.will at) 4 bottle*». Od 50; 5c per pot 
lie extra by mail. For sale by all 
drnggiate

J.
Don Green Proprietor.

[ I f
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ru b lU h rd  E v » r j  W eek  » *
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TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

Comanche county recently redeemed 
$5000 of court house bonds held by the 
school fund.

P. M. How ¡ml of Mineral Wells. Is 
at the head of a company of moneyed 
men which is being organized for the 
purpose of erecting a forty-ton oil 
mill at Mineral Wells.

Iguaz Weiss, a baker doing business 1 
at Klatonia. Fayette county, hanged I 
himself several days ago He leaves a 
wife and no children. No cause can | 
bo assigned for the act.

The charter of the Blrge-Forbes. 
company of Sherman was tiled at Aus
tin the other day. Capital stock $50,- 
00(i Purpose, purchase and sale o f 1 
agriculture and farm products.

The Moore-Star Grocery company at I 
Tyler, having a capital stock of $100,- 
000. recently tilwd an amendment to 
Its charter changing Its name to 
Moore-Starr-May field company.

W H. Evambert’s lumber dry kiln | 
at Lodi, Marlon county, burned a few 
days ago with -0,0o0 feel of clear lum- j 
ber l.oss $100. Damage to the other 5 
property small. No insurance.

The dead body of an infaut about 
four days old was found on the beach 
at Galveston several mornings ago, j 
having been washed ashore from the' 
gulf. The police are Investigating the ( 
case.

Mr. Quigley, a workman on the; 
courthouse at Kas;land. Eastland j 
county, fell from the third story to the j 
basement the other day and was se
riously if not fatally Injured. His leg, 
and arm are broken.

Pomp James of Shafter, Presidio | 
county, a well known cowboy roper 
and cattle expert, and Charlie Green,
a Colorado City cowboy, got Into an 
altenation recently with a saloon
keeper in El Paso. Salvtnl, the saloon
keeper, was shot three times, but not 
fatally, and James Is In jail,

Mr Wlssenhunt was held up and 
robbed on the Spring Hill road near 
Paris several days ago He was rid
ing rather rapidly when three men | 
step(ted out In front of him. and with 
their pistols levelled commanded him 
to halt He did so. and they relieved 
him f $20 and ordered him to ride off.

During a heavy rain a few days ago | 
• Mr Joe Richardson and a crowd of \ 
colored men were taking shelter under 
a dry kiln at Mr Richardson's mill, 
four tniles south of Garrison. Nacogdo
ches  county when the kiln fall, killing 
Mr Klrhardaon anil a colored man 
named Joe Hut*«, and wounding sev
eral others.

Wra Cotton, colored, living near 
Irovelady Houston county, a few days 
ago sent his little girl to the field to 
burn some grass In company with an 
old n» gm woman The child * cloth
ing caught Are from the burning 
grtiss and liefore help arrived her 
clothing was burned off She died In 
a few hour».

While Mrs Ed Stirman. who live« 
lu Ozona Crockett county, was wash
ing the other day, the little gtrl five 
years old. was playing around the 
wash-pot and her clothes caught Are 
and were burned off of het. The 
mother was also burned about the 
hand* to trying to put out the Are. The 
child'« burns were not fatal.

David Merry, a boy living with hi* 
father south of Ih*nt<m. I teuton county, 
was seriously Injured a few day* ago. 
He was driving a wagon loaded with 
a cord of wr<al when by the Jolting of 
th e  wigon he was shaken off under 
the wheel*, one of which passed over 
his h'-ad entirely denuding the right 
side and laying bare fully on»-thtrd of 
the scalp

Wi*rk of the state rangers for the 
month of January, compiled from re
ports In the adjutant general* office, 
t* as follows Arrests for various 
crime* «4, sheriff* assisted in different 
counties 42 times, scouts 76. captured 
and returned to rightful owner* 22 
head of stolen stock, also a saddle and 
a buggy, and traveled 50» miles during 
the month.

The charters of the following cor
poration* were filed at Austin a few 
day* ago: Marx k Hlum, Incorporated, 
of Galveston, rapltal stock $150,000 
Purpose, to do a general wholesale 
merchandise business The Bulwark 
Live Stock (ompany of Fort Worth, 
capital stock $10,000. Purpose, rais
ing. buying and selling of all kinds 
of live stock.

The residence of Jim Fslty, one mile 
north of Halley. Fannin county, 
burned a f t *  days ago. I x »s about
fiooo

COTTON MILL BT.TIKK.

Alt the Mills Tnroiighiiut I he > ew Kiigland 
S tu t f»  I'.\iHu’ it*<1 iu Mm Down.

Boston, Muss., Fob. 14. At u meet-, 
lug yesterday In this city of fifty five 
representatives of textile unions In 
New England it was unanimously 
voted to recommend that all unions 
call out the operatives hi every mill 
lu New England.

The meeting was practically the out
come of the recommendation that 
President Gotnpern made to the Fed- ; 
«ration of Labor last Sunday, In which 
he urged the different unions to unite 
on some settled policy regarding the j 
nllll situation in New England. At that 
meetiug a committee of three was np- 
pointed to take charge of the matter 
and after a conference this committee 
recommended that a general meeting 
be held to take definite action.

Yesterday the rep resell ta.tiv«i of the 
various national textlla associations 
assembled In the Wells Memorial hall 
and for four hours discussed the situ
ation from every standpoint. The pri- i 
tuarv object of the meeting was to de
vise some method of rendering assist
ance to the New Bedford strikers. It 
was pointed out that if the strikers at 
New Bedford could hold out for four 
weeks without receiving more than 20 
cents per operative per we?k lti the way 
of outsit)« assistance the other mill 
operatives could rtand u similar strain, 
and that If all went out It would pre
cipitate a crisis that would have to be 
met within a short time by the manu
facturers. It was also shown that the 
mule spinners were In excellent con
dition as regards funds; that the I'ni- 
ted Textile workers and the New Eng
land Federation of Weavers were also 
In good shape, but that the rest were 
short of funds. Other questions were 
also discussed and at length the mat
ter was put to a vote, no one being reg
istered against the motion that the dif
ferent unions should order a general 
strike in every cotton mill In New 
England Until a satisfactory adjust
ment of wages could be arranged.

It now remains for the various na
tional unions to take action on the rec
ommendation, hut what this action wlli 
be is a matter of oonjecture If all 
should acquiesce and vote to atrik“ 
147.000 operatives would uadoubt*>dly 
cease work and the manufacture of cot
ton goods throughout New England 
would be at a standstill. If. on the 
other hand, only a few union* vote to 
strike, the refusal of the others will 
still keep a large portion of the mllD 
In operation. Inasmuch, however, as 
the meeting was the outcome of Pres
ident Hampers' suggestions and as he 
admonished the members of the Fed- 
•raton of I*ahor to Join hands and as
sist the New Bedford strikers, It seems 
probable nearly every union will carry 
out the recommendations that one of 
the greatest strikes ever seen lu this 
country Is Impending.

SPAIN  AND AMERICA.

Ilir Upanlah (¡ov»rnm«nt llfgn li the 1* 
Louie Affair.

New York. Feb. 14.—A dispatch 
from Madrid says: A formal statement 
of rogret at the censure of Dupuy do 
Ixtme'a conduct coupled with un ex
pression of sincere desire that the Oan- 
alcjas letter incident shall not Impair 
the present friendly relations between 
the governments of SpaJn and the Uni
ted States or Interrupt the negotiations 
for a treaty, will be made by Foreign 
Minister Guillon Immediately after the 
gazetting of the dccroe accepting I»e- 
Icome’a resignation and appointing his 
auccessosr as Spanish representative at 
Washington. On the other hand a 
Washington correspondent says Spain 
has not disavowed responsibility for 
the utterances of Honor de I*urae and 
does not consider that any disclaimer 
of that character 1« necessary. From 
Spain'* point of view, the Incident Is 
closed not only as to De Lome's reflec
tion upon the president and the Amer
ican people, but as to hla declaration 
that autonomy is a mockery sad reci
procity a fraud.

Huch U the unsatisfactory Informa
tion contained la the long expected 
statement from Minister Woodford.

New steamer Lise.
Washington, Fsb. 14.—United State* 

Minister Wilson, at Santiago de Chile, 
has notified the state department that 
a consolidation 1* probable of the two 
powerful steamship companies on 
the soul hern Parlile coast, the Com
poni« Hud Americana de Vapores, un
der the Chilean flag, aad the Pacific 
Steam Navigation company and the 
combined lines, aided by a government 
subsidy from Chile. They are to ex
tend lheir service northwa'd to San 
Francisco.

A note from United States Consul 
Horsliy. at San Juan del Norte, says 
that a steamship company called the 
New Orleans-Rlueflelds Steamship 
line has been formed In New Orleans 
to run four steamer* regularly be
tween New Orleans and Blueflcld*. the 
service beginning this month.

The Situation In Cuba.
Havana, via  Key Went, Feb. 14.— 

The radical wing of the autonomist 
party, formed by Senor» Ellxo Glberga, 
Arturo Aniblard, Leopolds Sola, ('ar
ias Fucme, Miguel Oenora, Edum 4o 
Dotz and others, assembled in secret 
meeting yesterday to discuss the situa
tion, which Is considered very serious, 
owing to the continuance of the Insur
rection despite the fact that autonomy 
has been granted to Culm. Senor An
tonio Govin, colonial secretary of the 
Interior, did not take p«rt In the delib
erations, but sent In his assent to the 
resolutions adopted. •

it was resolved to open negotiations 
with the insurgents, In the belief that 
the revolution could not be suppressed 
by force of arms. Anticipating that 
the Insurgents would not accept the 
new terms. It w h s  resolved that the 
colonial government should open ne 
conations, thus saving the Madrid 
government from the responsibility.

The following proportions will bo 
formally tendered to the Insurgents:

1. The volunteers will be dissolved, 
and a Cuban mllitIt» formed.

2. The Insurgent colonels and gen
erals will be recognized.

3. Cuba will be called upon to pay 
only $100,000,000 out of the $000,000,- 
000 indebtedness due for both wars.

4 Cuba will pay $2.000,000 a year 
for the crown list.

5. Cuba will make her own treaties, 
without Interference by the Madrid 
government.

6. Spanish products will have only 
a 10 per cent margin of protection 
over similar products from other 
countries.

7. No exiles or deportations will be 
made, even in war time, to Spain 
Africa, or to any penal settlements 
whatever.

8. Sentences for rebellion shall be
abolished. >,

9 Martial law can not be ordered 
by the captain general without the as
sent of both the house and senate, if 
those bodies are in session, or without 
the assent of a majority of the cabinet 
if they are not in session.

10. The archbishop of Santiago de 
Cuba shall always be a native Cuban.

11. The actual Insurgent party shall 
have three seats In the cableat.

12. An armistice of fifteen day* shall 
be granted for the discussion of the 
terms of peace.

These terms are accepted by the au
tonomist party In full, with the excep
tion of Senor* Galvea, Montero, Zara« 
and Delonte. s

The annexation sentiment ie grow
ing stronger among the Spanish resi
dents, and If It wore not for the strict 
ecnsorehlp exercised this sentiment 
would be manifested through the 
newspapers Several merchants and 
planters, upon being Interviewed, de
clared the situation in Cuba Is terrlbls 
and that If the war continues another 
year the Uinnd would disappear from 
among the producing countries of the 
world. One of them said:

"Only the firm hand of the United 
States can nave us from the abyss Into 
which the island is sunk. Spuln has 
been unable to subdue the insurgents. 
In spits of Weyler’a campaign to re
conquer the Island. All Spaniards 
ask with pain what has become of the 
army of 200,000 men. Next summer 
35.000 soldiers will go to the hospitals, 
and 25,000 will return to Spain as use
less, and inside of six months wa will 
have only 70,000 men In the Island. 
Autonomy has not brought, nHtheir 
wtll It bring, peace to Cuba. We have 
spent $30(1,000.000, the resources of the 
treasury are now exhausted and Its 
credit lost, and the rebel« continue to 
l«y waste the Island. Under theee 
circumstance the best we can do li  to 
let go the colony, which has coat u* so 
much blood and money. Cuba can be 
sold to the United States, which na
tion could establish a protectorate 
over it, if It did not care to annex the 
Island. Cuba, under the Am or I can 
flag, would produce 8,000,000 tonj of 
sugar annually.

P R O P E R T Y  C O N S U M E D .

Golilttiwulto VI.It*,I by a Destrurtlvo 
Itr».

Goldthwaite, Tex., Feb. 14.--Satur
day morning about 4:30 the tiro alarm 
wns sounded and It was found the post- 
office and Henry Martin's hardware 
store were on fire. The postoffloe build
ing was gutted and Martin’s store was 
too far gene to save anything. The 
fin in os spread both ways rapidly and in 
a few minutes the I. C. Everly com
pany, dry goods; Drisklll A- Mayer, 
groceries: Sullvan & Hord, groceries; 
Joe S. Clark, hardware, were all in 
tlames. The last to burn was Chap
man & Hampton’s drug store, the fire 
h:i(tng passed around this building 
and caught the Jesse 1-ov.e building, 
occupied by Sullivan & Hord. The es
timated lows and insura-tiec as far os 
could ho ascertained Is: Clements tit
Harrison, loss on office furniture and 
postofilce $(¡00; insurance $300. Post- 
oflice building $1500; Insurance $800. 
Henry Martin’s less on stock $7000; 
Insurance $3500; on building $1500; In
surance $300. Drlskill & Mayer, loos 
on stock $3500, Insurance $2500; J. W. 
Drisklll, loss on building $2500, Insur
a n t  $1500. Odd Fellows’ hall, loss on 
building $2000, insurance $1000 on 
building and $200 on paraphernalia of 
the lodge. Sullivan tit Hord. Ions on 
stock $1200, insurance $900. Jessa Lowe, 
loss on stock probably $500, no insur
ance. The I. C. Everly company, loss 
on stock $6000, Insurance $3000; loss 
on building $2800, insurance $1500; lose 
on building occupied by Joe 
Clark $1500, insurance $6o0. Chapman 
& Hampton loss on drug stock 
$1700, insurance $1000; J. E. Vernon, 
loss on building, occupied by Chapman 
tit Hampton, $1800, insurance $1000. 
Rutland & Oquin, lose on bottling 
works $1000, no Insurance. Allen 
Weathers, loss on barber shop about 
$50, no insurance. Dr. Wilson lost his 
dental chair, but saved his instru
ments, no insurance. The Sexton 
building, on the south end of the 
block, was saved, and the stock was 
carried out. There was no Insurance 
on the building or stock. The Eagle’s 
county mall was In the postoffloe, and 
was lost. A few goods were suved 
from some of the store«*, but the entire 
amount saved will not exceed $2000, 
and the loss to some of the merchants 
Is ssvsre. Mr. S. Everly and family 
lived in the second story of their 
building, and escaped with only scant 
clothing. Dr. Everly lost his piano, 
surgical instruments and library, $300 
Insurance. George Everly lost hi* 
law library, no Insurance.

The llaml.ttn.est I’nldiil»* a* the Tear,
The Youih a Companion Souvenir ('alendnr for 

lifet whloh la a aeries of rbaruiilljt tiitur* plectra, 
faithfully copied lu twelvo color« and euit>«*se<t lu 
gold. is rocogiilre«J as the rlcb«M and inoai uu»tly 
calendar ever produc'd In a law quantity To 
h*iy tint i«.'produce famous painting*« Involve» 
expenditure which could not t e home unlea* ** 
In this case tin* toiterprluc i> •UNtalncd 1») (heap, 
nroval 4>f iu<»n* than 5D0.u'U yearly nuoterlber* Kv*»r n - w Mihhcrlher to Th*» Cou.paet Ml f ir I huh 
race Ice* tbU beautiful calendar W i t h o u t  uddlf lonol 
chargeI\*r the volume of IWW ni in' than two hundred 
of the most prominent men and wonieu of hoth 
cumin* nt* have con rlbuted Full j r*»»pc tun lor 
the INI’H volume ami «ample copies of the paper 
•cut upon request

T hu Yoi* ru a t\ni$»AS!ON.
3f'f» rolumhUR Ave ilontuu

The men who used to wturl newspa
pers, arc now starting lodges.

R h e u m a t ic  P a in s
Confined to Hor Bed, but Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla Cured Her.
“ I was tah*n with rheumatism and suf

fered • great deal of («in, mid at times 
1  waa confined to my bed. 1  obtained 
only temporary relief from medicine«, and 
a friend advised ine to try Hood’» Sarsa
parilla, which I did, and It cured me.” 
M rs. P . P . H a y , Cautralla, 111.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One Tru e B lood Purifier.

Hood’S Pilla cure sick headache. 25c.

< a A a « s S » H *
p o m m e l
The Best 

SâJdle Coat

Keeps both nJer and siJJIe per
fectly dry In the hardest storms. 
Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for 
r8y7 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker— 
It is entirely neuF. If not for saie In 
your town, write f*>r catalogue to___ loruc

A. J. TO W E R . Boston. Mass

O C H R E  B E D S .

Left for the Klosdtke.
Norman. Ok., Feb. 14.—D. W. Mar- 

qnadt, pros)dealt of th« Cltlaeua’ bank 
of this place, and M. M. White, a 
prominent farmer of tht* county, have 
left for the Klondike country. They 
go first to Creenon, la., where they Join 
a co-operative colony of fifteen men. 
headed by an uncle of Mr. Marquadt. 
an experienced miner. Each member 
of the colony will put $500 Into a com
mon fund, from which all expensm 
will be paid, and whatever la discov
ered or located by any member of the 
colony is common property to be de
veloped.

The» Have Itreo Found la ('olraesnotl la 
Faying (Jiiniitttt*.,

Col mown HI, Tex., Feb. 14.—Valuable 
ochre bed* have been discovered In the 
eastern limit* of Colineenell. Mr. l^ v l 
Votaw, who came here three years ago 
from the west, and who used to work 
la ochre mines in Missouri, has lately 
been buying a number of small tracts 
of land adjoining his home, Juat east 
of town. On one of these tracts Is an 
oxoellent water mill site, with a fall of 
about fifty feet. The atre&m rune 
through vast l>eds of yellow ochre 
ranging In depth from four to six feet 
and covering an area of more than 
fifty acres square. ,

Several barrels of the ochre have 
lately been sent to paint factories In 
different state« and the produat la 
pronounced by all as being excellent. 
Mr. Votaw shipped Saturday to a New 
Orleans firm a consignment of 1000 
pounds, for which ho Is paid 1 cent per 
pound. The ochre Is within four 
feet of the surface, and little mining 
therefore Is necessary to gat It out. 
There Is plenty of water and power 
alongside the beds for operating paint 
mills. Mr. Votaw Is entertaining an 
offer from an eustern firm for the bed«, 
but should the» fall to deal he will be- 
gtn operating the mine*, within th« 
next thirty days, patting oat about 
seventy-flve tons of ochre per day. 
are several colors of pigment« In th« 
same soil, whereby paint of several dis
tinct colors may be made by blending 
with the ochre. Mr. Votaw will put In 
an Iron rail tram rood from Colmaa- 
nell to the ochre beds If he decides to 
work the find, which he will do should 
he not effect a sale soon.

IN 3 Ofi 4 YEARS AN
independence is 
assured if you take 
up your home in 
Western Canada, 
the land of plenty. 

Illustrated pamphlets, giving experi
ence of farmers who have become 
wealthy in growing wheat, reports of 
delegates, etc., nnd full information as 
to reduced railway rates, can be had 
on application to Department Interior, 
Ottawa, Canada, or to Dr. Richardson, 
Houston, Texas, Agent for Canadian 
Government.

AGENTS WANTED
T O  S E L L

‘Our Native Herbs”
Tfce Great Blood Purifier and Liver Regulater

200 Day’s Treatment $1.00.
Containing A R egistered  G u aran tee .

32-page Book and Testimonial* FREE.
»«O' ky Mil. peats** paid

TH E A L O N Z O  O. BLISS CO.
WASHINGTON, D. O.

I F  Not Sold fey Dru||Utit

A  M a r fa -  I ' r l t e d  C o p p e r .

Among numismatics on* of the moat 
(ought sftar colonial coins I* th* High
ly copper. They are of several varlc 
tl*e. and wire struck In 1787 by Samuel 
Highly, who ws* a physician and a 
blacksmith, at Granby. Conn. He ob
tained the copper from a mine near by 
amLshapcd the coin* at his forga

Dropped Dead.

Vufltln, Tex*. Feb 14.—Will James, 
one of the Jail guards, who ha« been 
guarding Eugeuo Hurt, th« wife and 
child murderer, for the past year, ever 
since he has bean under sentence, 
dropped dead In Jail last night of heart 
disease. He had Just entered tho Jail, 
about 8 oclock, to take up hi* all night 
watch with Burt, and had Just stepped 
to the door of Burt’s r>Hl when he 
dropped to the floor and expired In a 
few minutes. He leave« a wife and 
four children. |

Sample Free Y o u r yr** t« v t tn*m .r It 
d iri. W ill yo u  allow  
ut to  ta ll you m ort 
sh o u t o u r roaiody— 

C L K A K A L L  by lettor? W * gfeould lifer to . sod 
aH •PpU cA tlM n. tond a  AAinpte froo - t o  provo our 
oa»o . V or broa*, U leyrlt in tn w l, *1)vo r.wood w ork. 
kIV'htn * * n ,  r u s t  on nlrfeol A id  BtotAi port« of 
f a r m  tro  p le n a  o n t*  It h o* « •  o g u aI. F u ll tit*  
ho«. Ik  C U A I.FA NT MOYKLTT CO., V. O. Hot 663. (.klrt|o.IU.

POTATOES f tE
Ur»—I *m* rOTiTU |nnn te «■»«M, TU 

( > “ Barai I w Tm W *  i l i w I i k lC i  l i i d n i  .  »W*Ural ■i. - I mW  f lw l  
.( Mi *••*•* rar rara . Itrai. Il

'• BraUrai . y tri« rrlrar 4M Ora*. Mr
( I * .  U  (U  ■ iteri, far IM. M « teto 
M«> i. ULI*a «SB* ca, U errara, «to w h

l 'k w t u w u w n w v w  i

CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS
Csa Urasty Issr**** IhMr (scote, by »tacts* tb.tr

s 3 E  J W B u C & L s r
ttoa. .nubili, m. toi sdrlra y . «  te rat «sc.M.fully. 
Write fu r iwnicnlsra, v h t o h  sra tnterMUs* te  (bote 
tteiln« laoo.jr toi IsrML CH  A H  l. KH 11 C U B E *, 
la irriterai IraUr. U «di StewL, Bra fra* CM».

CUM YOUMEIFf

, .intera, sä* svi « ( « * •
IThiIhui CoiSWteOa «*st ar aolrasoss.

U M  O y -  « * ——
' »r  rast Is fists wr.rra»»

•trestor rasi mm eras«* »

S T A R R

PIANOS
bfnnts-n.ry facto

Write to tesasfsMsror» Jura 
rrrnrb risso  as* O rjs . Oo . 
It* Main *t Palis*. T n  . » • *
. . r . B u n t r  M o r o c s , l t e l  l b s *
all T a is , bnu.ra «vukiiw « (*- 
Luuli. N sssrill. BI'silBfiiSte,

•ubiti*« B*
' » I  ■*«.-•

seteria, lors l . «  st RI.Bteoa«. IsA 

I l**rt Ra« Ropa Ito<tfln« ("rROpFING S3i&-Ä'‘äst'ääfr~. TlifliVoy Monilift will It* Hooting Co., rtndt** 1
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FARM a n d  s t o c k  it e m s -

The ranges of Nolan county have re
ceived «luring the p:ust six months 
Sflch a nuniher of hue breeders that In 
a your or two, it Is said, an old time 
long horn cow can only be found In a 
dinia museum, and the stock of the 
country will soon compare favorably 
with tliut of much older communities. 
The season having thus far been propi
tious. quite au acreage of wheat is be
ing sown In Nolan county.

Winfield Scott hud sixty-three head 
of high bred stock at the I ’nlon stock 
yards In Fort Worth the other day, 
fifty-seven heifers and six white-face 
hulls. They were bred In Lockhart, 
111., and are destined for one of Mr. 
Scott's ranges near Colorado City. Most 
of the heifers were Durhains and a ; 
solid red in color. A Hereford bull i 
attracted much attention. It was a j 
registered animal and cost $250.

Several entile dials were closed at i 
San Angelo during the past few days. | 
James E. Hersey sold 1400 homing 2's 1 
at *11* 75. to .1. M. Sluter. O. S. Hale i 
recently bought 4000 l ’s and 2’s and 
stock cattle In llurleson county at $13 
around. Cloelet bought from J. C. Strib- 
ling 3000 head of steers at $27, for 
coming 2's, and |32 for 3’s and 4’s. Win
field Scott purchased from Sol Meyei 
2000 3 and 4-year old steers at $28.

One firm in Cohn ado City sol I 20,000 
bushels of cotton seed during the past 
month to local stock men, who nr»’, pre
paring cattle for the market. Two now 
(o ’ ton gins u.'e-lo he construr.tcd at 
Colorado. The .ucrease In the acreage 
oi coitcn pin'.u< d last year and a 
large prospective increase this year 
has made It clear that increased gin
ning facilities would pay. It Is predict
ed that breeders in the vicinity of 
that town will he selling their own 
high-class hulls within the next two 
%r three years. This prediction is ren
dered probable by the number of cost
ly cattle that have been imported luto 
that country recently.

There has lately been a great deal of 
discussion of the bacon hog. some 
breeders < hiimlng that their especial 
breed Is the only true bacon hog. and 
all tin* others making similar claims, 
until we have all breeds entered as the 
true and only bacon maker. The fact 
is that any of our foremost breeds can 
be made into splendid bacon with fat 
and lean interlaid in the most tempt
ing fashion, if they have the right sort 
of fare all the way through. Idleness 
and cramming with corn makes excel
lent lard hogs. Exercise and green 
oats, for instance, will make the streak 
ed bacon. There is no trouble about 
making the bacon hog. When the mar
ket demands him at paying prices, he 
will be on hand.—Texas Farm and 
Ranch.

Stockmen say a great change has ta
ken place In the last few years in the 
requirements of the trade as to the 
character of beef to he supplied to the 
big markets. The great, heavy, full- 
grown bullock weighing from 1800 to 
2000 pounds. Is no longer wauled. The 
market to-day calls 'for the well-bred 
early maturing animal,, which at thirty 
months Is ready for market and will 
weigh not to exceed 1500 pounds. The 
time when quality determines the price 
of big stock has arrived. The day of 
the prize ox has passed and the days 
of the highly-nourished, well-flulshed, 
is near at hand. During the past few 
months it has been nothing unusual to 
note the fart that stockmen have been 
paying from $100 to $300 for well- , 
bred animals.

Mr Jefl Earle, a veteran mule breed- j 
er, of Fort Worth, left the union slock 
yards of that city a few days ago with | 
a carload of fine bred jacks and mules 
for Oklahoma. .He states that he has j 
been In the business for some twenty \ 

'years, and that front vigorous contpe- | 
tition Its profits have dwindled down to 
a margin for expenses of shipping, to 
say nothing of profit. An animal, he 
says, that three years since brought 
readily $1000, would scarcely bring now 
now $200. Ixtulslana has heretofore 
been the field for the Texas breeder In 
Ills line, hut the old time mule team 
and Its negro driver Is fast disappear- ! 
ing with the advent of the trolly wire 
and the tramway, which are taking 
their place on the big cane plantations.

A meeting of cotton growers, ship
pers. glnners and compress men was 
held at Waco a few days ago and one 
of the most Interesting In the history 
ot the movement to restrict produc
tion, Increase the habit of diversifica
tion of crops, and to secure a higher 
prlre for the staple so that the nation 
may be benefited and fewer people feel 
•impelled to leave the cotton states j 
for more Inviting fields of Industry. | 
At present It Is found that farmers ot 1 
Texas cun not procure transportation j 
rates which will give them anything 
like an advantage, or an even break, 
in shipping corn, with their brethren 
In Kansas and Missouri. Col. Peters, 
president of the association, stated that , 
it took as much to ship a bale of cottou 
now as wh*n It brought 10, 12 oud I f  i 
tents a pound.

A Nut *11 Tomailu.
Denton,. Tex., Feb. 12. -Messrs. N. 

M. Presley and T. A. Robinson re
turned Thursday night from a trip 
through the northwestern part of Wise 
county, and report having passed 
through a miniature tornado on Tues
day evening, which, on account of the 
distance of the place front the railroad, 
has not yet been reported. Both of 
the gentlemen got out of the buggy in 
which they were riding when they «aw 
the storm coming, hut Itefore they 
Could unhitch the horses the wind 
struck them. I< blew the buggy over 
on top of Mr. Robinson, pinning him 
to the earth for a few moments and 
severly bruising hlin; then lifted the 
buggy up uud blew It a distance of 
half a mile, the horses in the mean
time having got looee from the ve
hicle. Mr. Presley lay down close to 
the ground and was not hurt, hut Mr. 
Robinson, dazed by Ills shock, stood 
up and was forced along for a distance 
of over 300 yards, escaping, however, 
with bruises. The wind Is described 
as being about 100 or 150 yards In 
width, and was accompanied by a ter
rific rain and hall, the stones of which 
were as large as peach se«d.

After the wind had passed the 
horses were discovered about one-half 
mile In an op|K>sito direction from the 
buggy, unhurt, having found refuge in 
a deep ravine.

At Slidell several outhouses and 
fences wore blown down by the wind, 
which seems to have been lighter there 
than at the other point, but nobody 
was hurt.

FIGHTING IN GUATEMALA.

Urn Xtraquln tVHKhrit by (Juvarnni.nt 
Troops

Mexico City. Fe!>. 12.--Guatemalan 
i *Ik*1 leaders here have received news 
l* at there has been fighting in Guate
mala catly. and that sixty-four men 
were killed, hut strict censorship weis 
kept on telegrauu. Gen. Murraquln 
wat shot by government tr.mp* Thurs
day when he made a brilliant attack 
on the barracks, which were defended 
by £0';0 troops, who, however, were 
dislodged. The government ginernls, 
\r«valo and Najer, evacuated the bar- 
r irks with all their men and fl<vl. The

Uuorontlno ('»nTrnMun (Ivor.
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 12.—The quaran

tine convention for the third day reas
sembled at 10 o'clock yesterday and 
the first business was the adoption of
a report of the committee <>u resolu
tions. A majority and minority re
port were offered. After a general dis
cussion both reports were withdrawn 
and the following substitute was unan
imously adopted

Resolved, that It Is the sense of this 
convention:

1. That congress be requested to pro
vide for a department of public health 
as soon as practicable

BURNED TO DEATH.

Mrs. Philibert Parishes Is the Flame* s*
Laredo.

Laredo, Tex., Feb. 12.—The citizens 
of Laredo were horrified yesterday 
morning when they learned of the 

: trnglc death of Mrs. Dora Gertrude 
Philibert, wife of T. O. Philibert, route 
agent of tho Mexicau National Express 
company. Yesterday morning at 5 
o'clock she started to make a fire in 
her bedroom, and had poured a small 
quantity of keroseue oil lu a tin basin 
to start the fire. As she threw some 
of the oil In the kindling lit Ignited 
from a coal, and ths next instant she 
was afire. The glare brought her 
three little sons, 'the oldest 12 years, 
from their bed to her assistance. They 
gave the alarm, and when the nearest 
neighbors rushed in the unfortuneito 
woman was writhing on the floor, and 
nearly every stitch of her clothing was 
burned off. As soon as the physician 
reached her he pronounced her case 
hopeless, not only from the burns, but 
from Inhaling the flames of the burn
ing oil. She lingered in great agony 

i until noon, when death brought hor 
relief. The body will probably be 
held for burial until the arrivaJ of her 

, husband, who is In Brownsville.

tion shall not unreasonably obstruct 
commerce.

S. That congress shall aid the uev- 
erol states In establishing and main
taining uniform, reasonable and effi
cient quarantine laws for affecting, 
but not regulating interstate com
merce, leaving to each state adequate 
power to protect as It shall deem best 
the Uvea and health of Its people.

4. That congress shall leave exclu
sively to the state» the regulation of 
their purely Internal commerce and
the provisions of such quarantine and i residence was caved in.

An Oil Refinery.
Corsicana, Tex., Feb. 12.—Dr. 8. W. 

Johnson yesterday morning received 
a letter from Mr. T. H. Ellis, of Tiona, 
Pa,, who was here a short time bock 
with Mayor Jones of Toledo. O., In 
connection with the oil refining 
scheme, In which Mr. Kills states that 
he and Ills associates have completed 
all arrangements to go ahead with the 
refinery at Corsicana. The plans and 
specifications o f the plant, he w-rlte», 
will be completed the latter part of 
this week, and that then he will come 
on at once to Corsicana. The refinery 
plant will be a $25,000 Investment, as 
understood, and the company will be 
capitalised .In that amount, one-half 
the amount being taken by Mayor 8. 
M Jones. Mr. Ellis and Mr. Hammond, 
° f  Toledo, O., TIona. Pa., and Cary, 
Pa., the other half to be taken by oil 
men here, why pay for their stock In 
crude oil.

2. That It Is the sense of this con- 
I body of Barries 1« In the palace in ventlon that congress should euact 
Papilla Ardlente, where, having been : iaw8 to provide for an efficient mari- 
carcfully embalmed. It will remain for ! time quarantine to be uniform and Im- 
Mirao 1a>s, when It will b. removed to partial In Its application to the differ- 
the general cemetery.

More details of the disturbances 
which are known to be In progress are 
expected soon. Guatemala is Intense
ly excited, and all different partisans 
nee their opportunity to gain power.

New York, Feb. 12.—Details of ths 
assassination of President Barrios of 
Guatemala, from a correspondent In 
Guatemala City, state that President 
Barrios was shot and killed at 8 
o’clock on Tuesday night. The shoot
ing took place near the palace, while 
tho president was walking, aecom- 
iNiutcd by five guards.

Tho asaarsln met the party and 
stepped off the sidewalk, apparently to 
let tho president paw. Then ho 
pushed aside the two men nearest 
Honor Barrios, thrust a revolver 
against tho president’s face and shut 
him in the mouth and then In the 
stomach. The murderer then ran, 
but was shot to death by guards who 
chased him. Senor Barrios died In a 
few minutes.

President Barrios’ assassin was 23 
years old. For years he was an em
ploye of St nor Don Juan Aparielo, a 
well-known financier, who was killed 
by a government soldier during the 
revolutionary outbreak last September, 
while he was held prisoner. Tho as
sassin’s name Is Oscar Zollinger. He 
wr.s a British subject.

Senor Aparielo was wealthy and pop
ular. His (leash caused great fooling 
agstoat Prec ldeat Barrios, and Zollin
ger’s deed Is the result. He arrived 
In Guatemala three week's ago, and 
had presumably watched for an oppor
tunity to kill Senor Barrios since his 
arrivaJ. Zollinger was heavy and 
muscular, and be acted so suddenly 
that the guards could do nothing.

It in difficult to say what turn events 
in Guatemala will take, now that the 
man who only held power by an Iron 
hand and an Indomitable spirit, not 
by the will of the people, has been has
tened to his end by the hand of un 
aas.urin. His death la tho result of 
Ills ambition to retain power.

Had President Barrios retired at the 
end of his legal term, much bloodshed 
would have been avoided, m  hi« re
fusal to do so caused the revolution of 
September. He could have retired 
with a fortune of $10,000,900 to $12.- 
000,000, amassed during the five years, 
and with tho gratitude of the people, 
as Vt Is admitted, eve« by his enemies, 
that he advanced the country In every 
branch.

There will he a general scramble 
among all party leaders now for the 
presidency. Gen. Prospero Morale«, 
with his great popularity and prestige.

STORM A T  ORANGE.

Th. Wind H u m  Con.ildarnblr Duma«. t*
Property.

Orange, Tex., Feb. 11.—Blustery 
weather has prevailed here for two 
days past, that at 2:10 yesterday after
noon develoiied into a veritable torna
do. The first wind that came with 
great force was from the southeast by 
east. It quickly swept from point to 
point by southwest to northeast, In
creasing in fury until it reached the 
northwest, when It gave one terrrlflc 
blast and carried awnings, roofs and 
chimneys, and before the people had 
time to realize the danger they were 
in it was over. It lasted about twelve 
or fourteen minutes and was dark os 
Erebus.

At the Orange Lumber company's 
ent parts of this country, as to give i l^ant the roof wits carried off the dry 
to no one or more of them undue com- I klln th‘ ‘ smokestack at the planer 
raereial advantage over the others, and 1 was blown d °wn- At the D. R. W In
to be enforced by the several state and *ate mills the stacks from mill and

planer went over and a loading shed 
was flattened. Roof and smokestack 
are gone at the electric light plant and 
alBo the roof from engine house. At

municipal quarantine or health boards 
If they will undertake to Ho so. leaving 
also to states the power to prescribe 
and enforce additional reasonable . . . ,
safeguards of the health of their com- | 
munition, provided that such state ac- off and carried several hundred yards, 

and portions of them driven through 
thick walls at the ( ’all buildings, and 
Into the side of one of Swluford’s ware
houses. The roof rolled up. but did 
not fall over the» east edge

About three squares of the roof was 
torn off the Swinford block. The front 
of L. Miller's store was started at the 
top. Elks’ hall was knocked six inches 
out of plumb. Several windows were 
blown In the Orange Mercantile 
cotnpnay building. Links’ new two- 
story residence \. _s blown from the 
blocks, and one end of Alex Grubbs’

sanitary laws and regulations as they 
may deem advisable to that end.

5. That In the framing of quaran
tine laws and regulations and In their 
enforcement, congress shall avail It
self of the learning, experience* and 
ability cf the medical profession in the 
fullest measure |«)aslble and i*|kh ially 
by way of an advisory council.

This unanimous expression, coming 
after a long prolonged fight for direct 
and absolute national control is re
garded here as Indicating most conclu
sively the southern sentiment os to 
what Is practicable under the law.

Dr. Kohnke of New Orleans offered 
a resolution Indorsing the purpose of 
ths Ijoulsluna Slate Sanitary associa
tion. Adopted.

Dr. S. R. Olliphant read a paper on 
•'Sanitary • Inspection of Foreign 
Ports.” A discussion followed.

A resolution was adopted Inviting 
the Spanish-American countries to 
send representatives to the Atlanta 
conference.

After passing resolutions of thanks 
the convention adjourned nine die.

ALASKAN NEWS.
t

Tfc# of Food la Hfifoming Vary
Sartuna.

Washington. Fab. 12.—The war de
partment >'<*terday made public the 
advices received from Cap*. P. H. Ray, 
of the eighth Infantry, who was sent 
to Alaska to report on condition« in 
the mining country. The reports em-

A house owned by A. Gilmer at the 
went end of Front street and tho L. M. 
Miller Shingle company’s office near 
the mill went Into the river. Wiley 
Phillips residence was carried away.

Malone's barn was Wrecked out of 
shape and loft ready to fall. Turpin's 
residence lost the roof and Jam** 
Dunn's stack chimney toppled over. 
Dave Reeves' doors blow in mid tli* 
partitions were twisted. Part of the 
roof was carried away from the 
Butcher ic Moore Lumber company 
mill, and from their pinning mllL 
The roof of the Ko H building was 
badly damaged.

\ l«m  on the place owned by Dr. 
Brown, in the north end of town, was 
picked up and carried several hundred 
feet and then dropped, a total wreck. 
A horse and buggy inside were left 
unharmed. A house at the upper end 
of the Lutcher & Moore barn was car
ried half-wny across the river and 
dropped In fragments on the water.

A few casualties*, but no fat&litlea 
are reported.

The barometer stood at 29.98 at 5 
o’clock, but was perfectly calm, and 
remained so until after ti. It Is esti
mated that for four or five minutes, al 
Its highest, the wind blew sixty mil»* 
an hour.

Sertoimly Injured.
Terrell. Tex., Feb It.—While plow

ing on the Je«se Pruitt place Wednes
day. six miles northeast of here. Joe 
Pruitt met with a horrible accldenL 

brace a r<erlod running from Oct. 3 to j He stopped his team of mules to fas- 
N«v. 3. and are dated from Circle City ten up one of the Inside traces, and
and Fort Yukon They show a very 
serious state of affairs, that trouble is 
threatened at various places, and that 

hRS a good chance, but It Is doubtful If there Is serious danger at some points
under present circumstances hs could 
retain the office unless at the htxul of 
an army.

(Mile» llnlldlsx llurnrd.
New York, Feb. 12.—Levi P. Mor

ton’s seven-story office building, with 
frontages on Nassau and Ann streets, 
nnd known us the Nassau chambers 
building, was completely destroyed by

5Vrhunl l lepo r t .

Hillsboro. Tex., Feb 12.—Superin
tendent T. 8. ( ’ox of the city schools, 
gives ont the following summitry of 
expenses of the city schools. This In
cludes teachers' salaries, works on 
buildings. Insurance, Janitors, stores, 
etc.: September, $1049.85; October,
$1082.25; November, $1067.07; De- 
comber. 1200.57; January $1215.14; to
tal, $5831.86. Cash on hand Sept. 1, 
1897, $462.9?; cash received since to 
Feb. 1, 1898, $5263.18; total cash.
$581." 10. The enrollment for the 
months follows: October 679, Novem
ber 788, Devember 896, January 979; 
average 83514.

of lack of food, owing, In a large 
measure, to the failure of the trans
portation companies to get Insufficient 
supplies. On the food question he 
says:

"The question of food Is a very so- 
rloiis one, and tho action of the N. A. 
L. and T. company is causing much 
friction I use my Ix-st endeavors to 

| rocon* Ho all difference« peaceably, and 
all people who are without provl-flre last night. The firemen had a

hard battle and for three hours there ,’ f*1 „  ,
was every prospect of a great conflu sk,n* doWn t0 F° rt Yuk” n "  M,on “  
gratlon. Every fire company In tlie |
city from Fifty-ninth street to the Bat
tery was called out The Derby Desk 
company occupied both the Nassau 
and Ann streets store«. From the 
Nassau chambers the fire spread to the 
four-story building adjoining and tho 
olothlng store of Maduro Bros., on th« 
ground floor, Wm  quickly In flames. 
The loss here also will tie practically 
complete.

Tank (o ils  par,I.
Coralcana, Tex., Feb. 12.—Thursday 

night the big tank of the L. C. Garret 
company, with a capacity of 1800 bar
rels, collapsed and Is now a complete 
wrick. The tank was constructed of 
'Wood, anil was half under ground. The 
heavy rain night liefore last loosened 
up the earth and let It run against 
the staves until the pressure against 
the tank was so great that It was 
wrecked. Fortunately, there was no 
oil In the took.

A Neva! W.riatlns-
Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 12. A novel wed

ding Is reported at Cheyenne, Roger 
Mills county. George Morris, aged 21, 
formerly of Hardeman county, Texas, 
and Miss Stella Campbell, aged 17,* 
rode Into town from Beaver Dam and 
Inquired for a preacher. Rev. 8. C. 
Osborne responded and married ths 
couple while they wore slttlnlg on 
their horses In front of the poet office. 
In the presence of a large crowd of In
terested spectators The preacher 
stood between the horsee' heads.

The lionnett Dry Goods company of 
Fine Bluff. Ark., was placed In the 
hands of a receiver lately.

possible, where there Is an abundance 
of food. T learn that while food Is 
scarce n Dawson City, the miners In 
the outlying camps are fairly well sup
plied. The stores (two) are nailing 
very conservatively. The eating- 
houses are all cloned save one. While 
1 consider the situation critical, I do 
not liellere there will be any great loos 
of life, beyond that Incident to a cli
mate so rigorous as this. That there 
will be much suffering along the river 
and trail, owing to the rashness and 
Ignorance of people unaccustomed to 
this climate, no well Informed person ( 
here will deny; but there Is nothing 
that should cause undue anxiety or 
alarm among people In the «tote« who 1 
have friends In this country. There 
are fabulous stories being circulated 
and will ho published about the prions 
paid for food. I have verified In-1 
stance« where hundreds of dollars 
were paid for fifty pound« of Doer, but 
such canes are rare, and were outjdde 
dealt, and not the prevailing pri

while standing between the mules and 
the plow, the team ran away. Pruitt 
was dragged along for some distance 
and wan struck with the plow In the 
side. Just below the right breast, 
which tore looee two ribs and pene
trated to the hollow. Pruitt walked 
half a mile to the house, and after 
reaching home started for the doctor’s, 
a mile away, hut was prevented. In 
addition to the wound in the side, ho 
is suffering from ot her bruise«, and 1« 
now in a hud condition.

CUT Council Protest««!.
EI Paso. Tex., Feh. 11.—The city 

council passed a resolution last night 
protesting »gainst the action of the 
Mexican government engineers laying 
levee niuttrasse« under the south ends 
of the two street car bridge«, m  likely 
to prove very damaging to property 
on the American side by throwing 
flood waters over that way. Copies 
of the resolution will be sent to the 
Mexican authorities and the inter
national boundary commission.

To th« Mutdl (¿ran.
Houston. Tex.. Feb. 11.—The gen

eral passenger agent of the Houston 
and Texas Central railway has an
nounced a rate of one fare for the 
round trip to the Mardl Gras festiv
ities at New Orleans, Feb. 22.

Rains In north and central 
have Insured successful spring

Fl.w .r for PatrloU.
A novel flower has been found at the 

Isthmus of Tehuantepec. It bat a fa
culty of changing its color during the 

| day. In the morning It la whits, when 
the sun Is at Its SCSitlk it Is red. and 
at nlg£t4t1s blue. The red, white and 
Mile floorer grows on a tree about tho 
sire of a guava tree, and only at aaua 
do«« It glvs out any per Cum a
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An Honest Saloon Ad. the well drillers are having a pic
nic a id wind mills me begiuing to 
pop np all over the valley. It 

Frieuds and Neighbors: may soon be that a man who lies
Grateful for past patronage and not a wind mill will not be per- 

ha\ing a ne v stock of winea, niitted a sent in the congregation, 
spirits and lager beer, I continue \ ^ f X.Key ia adding more to his 
to make drunkards out of sober dniR building, which shows that 
nnd industrious peo|tle. My 
liquors excite iiot, robery and 
bloodshed, diminish comforts, in
creases expenses and shortest

he ie prospering.
The tanners have turned n 

considerable amount of soil here 
the past week.

There will he lots of oats sowed ! 
here in the near future.

The season hus about give 
away.

customers.

Advertising Kates.
Mad* kuown on application.

Entered at the po«*t office at Rober 
Lee, Tex»«. a* «(‘«•osd-oU»» matter.

A

accidents, distressing diseases, 
and are likely to render these 
latter incurable. They will cost
some of you life, some nt yon There will be quite a number of
reason, many of you character . of <,0tt0ll f|.0I|| t|,i8 ,mrt to i-ompetkion.
and all of yon peace, " i l l  i go to Ballinger and San Angelo
fathers and mothers fiends, wives llie Crtmillg we,.k.

Mr. Nations little girl is up
Hgilill.

liorn:—To Rev, ,T. McCluskey

I lmvo again gone into busim-ss at my obi stand with a
complete line o f

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain and Hay.

and ask the patronage o f my old customers as well as new 
1 will sell for s p o t  c a s h  and at prices that defy 

(.’all in and inspect my stock and get prices.

d

fiends, wives, widows and orphans 
poor. 1 train the young to igno 
ranee infidelity, dissipation, lewd
ness and every vice. CorruptIjrfd wife a flu* girl, mother doing 

The San Angelo Enterprise sng- the miuesters of the gospel and the father of course is all
gesH the establishment of a soap ,,len,b,,r* of the cbuch, hinder the swilee>.
factory for extermination of the K0>IM‘I und send hundreds to tem- Qur 8ckool is moving along 
prairie dogs. poral and spiritual death. I wil smoothly and nicely, and a large

_____ ------------  accommodate the public even at j enrollment.
T hk court or criminal appeals the cost of my soul. I have m Now Mr. editor as their is noth- 

lias affirmed the ease of K. P. family to support, the traffic pays ¡aj, gf importance ufiout I will 
Va.'ior. It will lie remembered for it, the public encourages it. I bring this to a close by hoping to 
4hat Tay lor was convicted of the have a license. My trade is there- HOrt„ |nir„ wbich way the C. V. R. 
killing of one Flowers iu Sweet- foro lawful for Christian even aims to go. If they don’t get a 
vuiti some time ago. * ountennnee it and if 1 oo not ditTi-rcnt move on themselves, 1

* • *  ‘ sell drink somebody else will. I fear this generation will not be
The reader who fails to read know the Rible suy, * thou shut pcrinitcd to hear the whistle, as 

tJLi“ advertisement in a newspaper not kill.” Wo unto him who that ,;j-e ¡a short now u-days. Pardon 
•often looses to pay his snbscrip- giicth his neighbor drink, 1 must .gg | got on the train und forgot 
tion seveixl times a year. Head not put •  stumbling block iu myjtosigu olT. 
the "sils,” and trade with the ad bro bi r’s way. I also r**r.d tha R o u n d  U p.
sertisers suid see if the above j no drunkard shall Inherit the 
assertion is not irue. kinsdom of God, and I suppose o

------ drundard maker will not share a
“ Djv m n if ic a t io x ” of crops is l)etterfute. B u ll want a lazy 

held upas a panacea for ul the ills living and have Hindu up mind 
ol the production classes,, sod we tlust my inquity pars

WAGON YARD
■iu connection-

J. F . B E A T S ,
___________“THE GROCER”

G . S. M e  C m s k y ,
Blacksm ith &  W o o d w o r k - -

man.
----- Kfl“ .\U kinds of work neatly and quickly done.“«la------

very good

trial politically—diversify by
i»ruing „.at some ot life-time pets 
end try new material.

Edith Dots

Edith, Texas, Feb. 8, 1898. 
Ed. H ustler :— I am glad to

Mills,
wunder if the plan not worth a wn{,es. 1 „ball therefore vary oiv> )rt . S. Scott ini

my business, doing my best to de ‘ \ 
crease the wealth, impair the l * ™ '111®
health, nud endanger the safetyo hello Reed was siek sever 
people. As my traffic tionrish |dl days ill is week, but she 
es iu propotion to the ignoranorj well now.
and indulgent-, i must do all 1 can J. an(j \y j- Arnett 

t.. |,n v..,.t vulture. vvill «tnrt to Sweetwater to-

A LL  indications poiu* to a eon 
eiderab e advanee in w o o l,o w in g  

o the decrease in il •• m iiio u u i pro-

dneed abroad and hi home. I t  is moral purity, social 
••»limateti by denier» that lbe eternal ‘welfare, 
t nitcu S tate» wi l have to import 0f mv ability I refer to the pawn 
I'CU.tNiu.ooo puan-ls during this : »hop, ibe police office, the grillo*» 
year to supply ou: mil. wither so many of my customers

have

h. ppiuesr 
For proo'

gone. I tench old lyrt’ 
young to drink according to the 

M*"‘ 1 latest improved methods, and
O: . mr«*» t '<■•>• w ill m! ,.j,jirge only fo r the material. A 

Id o n to  tli- pi b i t a t  until

Ri>tmi:it Q MiLI-s is a eandi- I
da’c tor the IJunited Stitcs
tit«» -»gt*tn

li Id onio in» pin;  m i  ,,,,ni j few lessons is sufficient to niak< 
pui.«d oil, Inil ihc qin stion is, an expert. Yours until death.— 
when will the people do the pill. ura2()8 Pilot, 
ling? We believe that the inter- | , t ,
•*st of the American people
demands a change in public
officials occasionally, nnd not al
low one man learn to think thnt 
the people belongs to him. aud 
Dial peer is not iu the world.

o f our
it>

ex eheepinonM \XY
doubtless wish thnt they had 
their docks again, as the indica
tion now point to old time prices 
tor wool. Too “short-sighted* is 
a failing we are all heir to. and 
1he sheepman that turned his 
flock loose at $1.50 to fJ.(H) per 
I e»d can now see where they 
c nildn't. and it will probably be.

F n v n i  I m p l e m e n t s ,  C r o c k e r y .  G i n a s  
U  a r e ,  T i n w a r e  C u t l e r y ,  G u n s  
A m m u n i t i o n ,  I ’ n in t H ,  O i l * ,  K t c .

Casâ y Silly anR Tipr Mss Plows.
Oliver Chilled and steel J-no. Deer and Avery Plows. Disc Culliva- 
tors. Harrows Georgia stocks Double Shovels, All kind of extrs etc. 

>>s In tact a complete line of Agricultural implements at low prices. 
We will not le! o'hers undersell us.
Cypress nnd Galvanized Tanks’ Cypress, fine or Galvanized Iron 
\\ atering troughs mode to order and carried in stock. Hacks Bug
gies, Wagons Galvanized New Waukegan Wire will require bu t 191 
li s to the mile.

C. &  G H age ls te in  Co. 
San A n g e lo  Texas

norrow to meet their father 
vbo wiil ship cattle there at 
that time.

.Mr. J. A. Green is build
ing Mr. J. G. Arnett’ s resi- 
lence this week.

•I. B. Cotton will start to 
-'curry wilh his family to--
norrow Wo hate to see I will not wor^ this year on ti (jukdid , and all them that 
them leave us. owe me will pleasn come in and pay me as I need the inon-
/ J heard a noise as o f a ey to run my shop and live. So please study up and you

Changó In Business.

md looked out and behold

The School Election.
Tin- following letter from the Stan 

Superintendent of Public Instruction»* tt , ,, .. .
u .el fox pi.„story: 8aw H o»- Jno- * atteson and

Austin Texas, Feb. 7, 1*08.
Hou.

ustling mighty sound to-day, OVVl‘ mt> anything come in and pay me. Yours truly.

Judge Brightman on their 
hikes.

H. E. Johnston is out at 
his ranch today. |

Mr. Ed. Woodward who
hus

.3. J. Chapman,
Robert Lee Texas

Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of 2nd | 

instant: lu which you state that tbo 
town of Robert Lew was incor|K>rated
for school purpose* only by a vote of has been gone sometime 
forly-.even to four, ami that you at returned, 
once ordere«! an election lor trusteas, 
ten day. notice having been given,
and that .aid election hod been held 11 COUntV cattlemen 
amt the return»« will »licrtly be open-; our burg VCSterday. 
ed, and in reply to your Inquiry a» to 
w hether or not you proceeoed accord-

J. J. VESTAL.
Bouth-easUcorner fkjuare, Robert Lee, Texas.

The Best Offer Ever Made 
By A Newspaper.

Litrg«» Pugca Every

Fred McKenzie, the Mitch

Q  A Lnrg«» Pugca Every r  CV
^  W e e k  F o r  O n ly  C p l . O w

The semi-weekly Republic, the best general newspaper printed In tlie* 
world, containing ull the nows in eight page» twico-a-week, aud the Republic 

Was ’ in  Model Yagas ¡no one year for $1.60.
| The Republic 3uu«lay Magazine was the newspaper success o f 18117. A

Mr. G W. Juhb and Miss l,omeJ°urnHlof ,he bw,t ,N ,ftrkc pngea every week, 4p »gea o f fun, H 
.. ,  . . . . I '  r  7 -•» o- ’ *. pagesof the brightest and bout reading printed. It  contain, more hlirh-cln»»

li. the future,demonstrated that t a f '^ • w ,£ ^ « o » y  1 E v a  Sim pSOU. W en t to Robert picture* and cartoon a than were ever attempted In any „.her pu b ic». Ion.
j More noted writer, and artist, contribute to The Republic Magazine tliun to 

 ̂ ! uny other Western publication.
those who aee now can’t ace fut li
er on

aa been complied with. The trustee. • o n  |)UsinC33 y e s te rd n V . 
Just eiectei will bol l ¡office until th e1“  J •
regular clectin in June, at which time

. .  __.. , J .* « . . i I vou w ill have to order auothor
A sensalionrtl k illing took p lace V-le»«-ti.»n

iti S weetw ater on the eve of the Moat respectfully, J. M.Ca r l is le ,
HtateHuperentendent. pKTK .lat insl. Jim Sanders, colored 

wlio bus been Working for Jaa.
Trammell, got pretty full of 
“ booze,’’ nnd thia together with 
t le jealousy already existing, got 
hii mental IscnlMes ntired up so 
that he took a H3 wiuchea'er nml Ct>. UusTLKtt: 
ahet tali’wlf*'*n*l above tho left Forfcaryoo might mias Round

Iront* Sifting*.

Bronte, Tex., Feb. Gtb, 1898.

Ave, killing her iiiaf*?tlyt then I’ p to much he will endeavor to 

idsoiug the gnu to his own ,Ju,ad **ve “ ,ew dola from lhe f* “ on* 
bJowi»o hia I rainh ont. 7>bey T*Rpy»
•only been mciicd about a nronth 8,ock w#tor l# T<rj •rorce» ■ * cw*y

Bud Price waa over from Coke 
county Sunday aud reports that 
some clever cuss killed one of his 
tluesl white-fared heifers right iu 
eight of the house, leaving him 
the hide and backbone. He re
cently sold his yearlings a’ #1.~ to 
Colorado boyeri.—Sterling C ity

J. B . *,,n ’ _K,)ne The Magazine will b« »«»Id only io connection with the aeml-wnekly Itepub.
San Angelo after freight for lie, but W mailed sej>erately on Friday of each week. Address allorder, to

Collier & Co., thU week. T h e  R e p u b l i c ,

___________St. Louis. Mo.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RUSTLER,

$1.00 A Year. .. ..



l o c a l  c h i p s .
How oats.
I * «  wns ou a boom Monday. 

The farmers are all smiles.

Notice.

The call for the meeting of the 
Democratic Executive committee 
of Coke county, us appeared iu 

* *  The farmers are HU emúes. ,ilBt ueeka l¡U8tler, is, by the re
The branches are all full again. : M'iest of the State Chairman, here-

1 by cancelled. A  call will be made 
[rfterthe meeting of the HiatoCounty court conveues Monday.

Local news is scarce this week. ¡ committee, so as to conform to its

Come out to prayeruieeting 
Wednesday night.

‘•Gee’’ and “ Haw” «'ill now re- 
verbérate from every hill.

instructions.
J. P. Hutchinson,

Chairman Ex, Com

J. D. Collier & Co., are selling 
good cotton cheeks at 4 cents per 

riows are go og now, preparing ynr(|( alMj everything else propo
for another ciop. : tionately low at the Edith Store.

Head the ad of J.J. Vestal in | . , „  _ _A few mouths ago. Mr. Byron Every
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly afliet- u|t« action iu regard to the huildpig- 

of Indian [*<l w,tl' rheumatism. Ills right leg the Colorado Vulteyrailroad after
this issue.

Mrs. Ada Trimble,

An t ' incement.
Our terms for announcement» are cusli 
in advance, and rate «as follow»:

District ottlees..........  $10.00.
County Ollices..................... $3.00.
Precinct Unices......... .......... $2.GO.
Item ember, the cash must accom

pany the unnuuiiceinent in every 
instance.

We arc authorized to announce 
FRANK ROBINSON  

as au indépendant candidate tor 
he oflice of District and County 
Clerk of Coke county, at the 
November election.

Railroad Lewi.

Weconlldeutly look for more délit*

was swollen the full length, causing ,he meeting of the diiector» the first 
hiingreat suffering. He was advised 0f „ex t ,llouth. ] f » o  our people 
to try Chamberlain’s fa in  Balm. The should be alive and ready t.» meet the 
first bottle o flt  helped him consider«- demands, in a reasonable way. We 
bly and the second bottle effected a do not know Just how well those who 
euro. The 23 and 50 cent size for sale are soliciting subscription* are getting

Quite ft number o f  Kanco farm- ‘>y “  * •  * ' * * * •  j bu* “  «- “ > - y  « »a t  they
. . ,,____ , . Mr. and Mrs. S .J . W ebb , o f  like considerable having the amount
8 paee ‘ ^  1 0 1 . Edith were visiting in the cftx | demanded raised, sad that they need
n their way to ban Ange o W1 h Thnraday< lhe 80egt of Mr> aIjri voir« help. Let Coke secure this road

Hton. Mrs. \V\ B. Harrison’s. *“,d W* ^  ^
0 .8. Met ll-sky, the blacksmith, has , hrom everywhere come won,, of' *

creek is here taking muiic lcfl- 
B ins under Prof. Kcllatn.

Go io the Loe Restaurant, when 
in San Angelo. First class meal's 
only 20 cents.

Quite a number of Kanco farm 
efs pased through town Monday, 
on
cottou

WINDSOR HOTEL.
Thoroughly renovated ami refitted, is now open to the trav
eling public. nates $2 per day. Patronage o f coke solicited.
S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  G I V E N  T O  
,  C O M M E R C I A  T, M E N .
W. W. BUSH, PROPRIETOR*

SWEETWATER, ------ ------ ... TEXAS.

N. FAMÎTÏÏAR,
DEALER IN

STAPLETfiBDTfflWGYTRsOCEWlŜ
F r u i t s  A n d  V e g e t a b l e s .

Pnys Highest Market Prices For All Kinds Of Country Produce.

Just received a full supply o f materia Ue tor n.amherlain’s Cough Rem- . . I .t1b*gin* tol,,,ok “ * , f  the Color,Ml0
horseshoes, wagon timbers, etc., and ^  ,.A How me to congratulate you Y ttllwy ra' lr,md i8* " i » g  »*» “ a go.”

on the merits o f vour Remedy. I t  Ih ,\ U tt,‘ « » ‘ «p r is e  to which our
puopleashave j  et paid no attention 
on account o f contiicting reports, but 
it might he well for them to now do 
so. As we undestand it this road 

i |—, --^ coutemplates northern couuection at
Dr. W , P. Key, of Bronte was in i * '  STEMMED:— O n  la s t Satltr- »p o in t farther westward than would

Is fully prepared to do yourwork.

Th e t os office at M anestee i,P. | cured me of chronic bronchitis when
„ . . .. .  . i i. I the doctor could do nothing for me.”tween here and Hau Angelo has i „ . . . .  , _  , , ,"  / I ( has. I . Hemol, Toledo, O. hor sale 
been discontinued. v by Ed. M. Mobley.

the city Tuesday 
everything lovely.

and reports 
He has our: day Mr. Noah I’uWers and 

were madethanks fot anice lot of stationery. | ^ *>ss Laura Nix,
mail and wifW at the Indian

Rev D. T. Fairly, of Bronte 
was iu the city a day or so this 
week.

Stewart» Woucrful Invention
For family rights to make and use 
Ste wants washihg fluid address me or 
iny agents, Mr*. J. L. Barron or Mr*. 
An de Cìi.oJ, Robert Lee, or Mrs. K. C. 
Harris, Broute.

J. K. Kt :C.?>KY, 
Robert l.eo, Texas.

Creek church house, Rev. J. 
A. Powe/a officiating. Tin 
RpstleM wish them a happy 
journey through ife.

We Must llave a Scttlcmei t.

Largest House of the kind in West Texas.

Opposite Post Oflice................... ,. ,, San Angelo
1 have just received a 

Oar Load o! the latest designs 
in Bed-Room Suits, Spring Matresses,

Rockers, l)ii\ing Chairs, Kitchen Safes, Oak 
Centered Dining Tables. Also carry a Selet Stock 

Second-Hand Walnut, Oak and Marble Top Bed-
Room Suits,and everything in the House Furnish

ing line. Cook Stoves and Heaters. Articles at 
your own price. Hu nt forget the place—-Opposite the

of

Post Office ¡San Angelo.

bring it to llaskcll. It  strikes us, 
however, that a connection with 
northern lines via this place and Sey
mour would he good, and it may he 
that ((¡we wore to lako hold o f the I 
matter properly this result could be I 
accomplished.—Haskell Free Press 1 

Tho road is “ a go”  and don’ t you j 
forget it; north as well os south. W e 
understand that the projector* o f the 
mud now have their best eyes on a

Mr©. E. c.Fîizgerald.

SS A CO.,
route that w ill include Ilaskell county 

A ll persons knowing them- liml ‘bat if tho proper encouragement
is extended this course is more than 
likely to he the selected.—Hweet water 
Reporter.

selves indebted to.I. F. Deals 
or Deats ifc Buchanan arc

, , jr . , /.! hereby requested to  como inlodge Harvey Adams, o t  ,
., "1 . . ., i at once and pav up, as we; caneo country wasun tho i • 1 *

toneeding the money

it. W* Andrews of Sau Antonio is
herein  tho interest of the ( ’oloiado| 
Vulley rudioud.—Sweetwater 
view.

and call in and helped the. 
R ustlku in a substantial!

Ji
the f  anco country was.im
city a day or so last week, a 11 , , ... _ ,, ,

pay OUr debts. Respectfully I f a  Ilian comes to town and gets 
Deats i t  Buchanan, drunk lcavinglds team tied up all

------ » ♦ « ------- d a y , he is served right when some
W a y . I E very  farmer, besides tak ing ono turns them loose. Such men

Lawyers 8. H. Bright,,,«., and Dave Ids county papers, should rend «  ! not bo «Mowed to have control
Patteson,-of Itotier: Lee, was hero the lew  good farm papers, and the 
flrstof the week on their bicycles.— same may be said ot all industries. |

i l t i s  im possible and often  ex pen-1 Manager I. It. \V heatcroft, o f the 
, , ,, , I Colorado Valley By.; tin* returned

« , v e to  learn by experience that r m hi-v|-it lu the ¡m * ; and north.
, . i which you could learn by the ex

in town the first ot (lie  week look-!

-¡ROBERT LEE TEXAS

of dumb ummal».— »Sweetwaler 
view.

Be-

Kterling City News.

J. R, McDonald, <»f Bronte was ,
..I town the first o f  the week look-! wn,cn «onm  icaru ine ex j l ie  is highly elated with the success
, . l f  , perience o f  others if you read the no met with in business matters con
in g  a fter busiuess. l i e  e «y s  lhe r  .B imrdfu w i t h  t lm  iw*\v rnml o n  h a T fr in
rain come in good time for iiim, ns 
he would have been out of stock- 
water iu two more days.

Notice

.J. M. Perry is now sole proprie
tor of the W indsor Saloon at 
Sweetwater, having purchased 
W . F. Buchanan’s interest in said 
Saloon. He solicits the trade of 
Coke county. All goods guaran
teed or money refnaded. He 
handles nothing but the best. 
Try him.

W . P. Walling a prosperous 
stockman of bis Edith ranch wns 
In the city yesterdty. He says 
that since the rain he lavs got a

papers. 

Many people are not aware

nectcd with the new rond ou his ¡trip 
—Sweetwater Rejiorter.

that printers have a language of Program  for the EpWOrth

League.

Opening address, by L. H.

their own, unintelligible to the 
uninitiated. The following up-to- 
date orders give an idea of the 
1 rr.ting lingo of a country news
paper: Billy put Gen. Weyler in
the galley und finish up tbat up 
that murder you commenced yes
terday. Set up the ruins of Port 
Arthur and distribute "the yellow 
fever. Lock up Lon Stevens and 
slide Brady into the bell box, and 
leave the pie until after dinner. 
Put the ladies’ form to press und 
go to the devil and put him to 
work on Deacon Fogg’s article ot 

job now of building np bis water- [ Eternal Phuisbment.” Now this 
gaps. lie says be is going to , ‘b all «¡tuple enough when trans
raising fine cattle. He purchased

BURNS Qj BELL,
DEALERS IN

P A T H  f ' n
U O jL J . O ODry Goods, Gro

Hoots, Shoes, Clothing, Huts, Caps, Kte.
3  r  E  H O  IT  A  N T  T A  Í  L O  I I  I X  G .

W HEN IN COLORADO G IVE  U S A  TRIAL.
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

a fine bull of Fred McKenzie, 
paying him $75 for same. He 
nlso purchased Ili.-» acres of land 
of S. 8. Ack lesou, of near his pas
ture, paying fcii.öü per acre.

lated into every day English, 
and not near so rough as you 
may imngnie.— Ex.

Doubtless this year will he 
a campaign year which will 
he full of political laml-slhle. 
All parties seems to have lostIn th m issue appears the an

nouncement of (Frank) »Repinson ., , ._____ _
for the office of Dis’ riet and! in n largo degree, their once
County Clerk of Coke County. Mr | powerful control, and the

thingsRobinson in well known to the 
people of the county, ami is well 
qualified for the office to which 
he aspires. Consider his claims 
and consistaut with your wishes 
cast your vote for him, and if 
elected he will make an efficient 
officer, and till the place witli J 
credit to h?ra«ol.ra>Ml his constitu-1 
ruts,

way will teimin&te 
will he hard to fore-tell even 
by tho wisest political 
guessers.

F ivk or six candidates for

Brightman.
------MUSIC.------

Recitation by Neelie Gard
ner.

-------MUSIC.-------
Recitation by Elsie Toliver.

-------MUSIC.-------
Dialogue by Roy Hamilton 

ami 01 ie Finch.
------MUSIC.------

Speech by Dalton John
ston.

MUSIC*
Recitation by Stello Tur

ner.
MUSIC.

Speech by Lula Weeb.
MUSIC.

Select Reading by Laura 
Finch,

MUSIC.
Essay by Larkin Hayley.

MUSIC.
Solo by Prof. Kellam.
The above is the program 

of the Epworth League which 
convenes at the church

ED M. MOBLEY,

moiAND
[Successor to J. T  Hamilton.]

Robert Lee, Texas,

SOWELL & WEBB,
KKAI.KUK IN'

Staple & Fancy Groceries
F IR S T  P O O R  W EST OF ST. T A MRS HOTEL.

Highest M arket Price paid fo rC H U 'K E N S , E(K»S, Bl l ’TEH and all kinds

Country Produce

Snt-
goverm’J is a pretty good urdny night before the third 
string already. I Sunday in each month*

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Will Perry.

SON,
R.P.Pcrry.

PERRY &
PROPRIETORS OF

Lee Hotel And Livery Stable
Reasonable Rates.
Everything First class.
Best of Attention given patrons 
W « Respectfnlly Solicit Yonr Patronage.

P E R R Y  &  S O N .

'



A BEAUTIFUL GIRL'S A FFL IC 
TION.

From lit* HrpubtUan, Versailles, Ind.
The Tucker» of V ir 'e lU w , lud., like ell 

foud parentc ereeomplstely w repuelupiu  
their children Tbelr daughter, l.uoy iu 

articular. he» gneu them much concern 
ho io tifturn eml front e otroug, healthy 

girl, three year«ego, hail I eouiue week ami 
kept falling otf iu !let>h, until she Iwcaine it 
mere skeleton. Slu seemed to hat e no life 
at all Her blood became impure end tin 
ally she lie *  mo the victim of nervous pros.- 
tration. Doctors did uot help her. Most 
of the time she a as ceullueU tolled, was 
very uervous at d Tritable aud seemed on 
the verge of St. Vitus' dance.

•'One morning, said M s l inker, ‘‘the 
doctor told ns to give her I'r Williams' Dink 
Dills for Dale Deo| le,which he brought with 
him. He said he was treating a similarca»o 
with these jails and thev wore curing the p « 
tieut. We h'g.iii giving the pills aud the 
next dav could see a change for the better.

Discussed Their Daughter's Case
for Hours.

The doctor > aine aud »as surprised to see 
»  ich au improvement lie told us to keep 
giving bet the me. 1 me We gave her one 
pill after each inesl until <> ght boxes had 
(wen used a heu she v as writ Sba has not 
been mck since, nud wo have no fear of the 
old trouble returning We thin . the cure 
almost miraculous "

Kkxsi«  T v c s s k
Mas Ka*\it I'lHXK* (

Subscribed at d « •  orn to liefore me this , 
.-tli day of April. DW

ID oa Johnson, Justice of the Peace.
These {ills are wonderfully etT»<‘ti»e  in 

the treatment of all diseases arising from 
impure blood, or sbaltared nerve force j 
'l b.ey are ii’iap; ed to y ouag or old, and may , 
be had al any Ofltg C r f

Won Many VTar Trophies.
Luxemburg, the great French sol

dier, was called "the upholster of j 
Notre Dsnie" from the number of J 
captured flags be sent to be hung as j 
trophies in that cathedral.

By-the way. what has become of 
< ripple l r< o.».

Ilrauti Is Blood Deep.
(.‘icon biisKi i .cans a can sk :i No beauty \ 

without il t'sscareU, I'amty < sihartk* j 
ciesus umr blood and keeps it clean, by | 
'lining up thr try ver ai. l driving ail Inc j 
puritie- from the bo-iy llegm to-day to | 
baniah pimples, holla, blotches, blackheads, 
aad that sick v bilious Complexion by taking 
l ast*"el» ieaj'y fo tea cants All drug 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lilc. *JAc, .Vk*

The Sllr**e en Swiss lakss
This mirage often produce* strange 

Illusions When the boat neara the 
point where the ray of light la a tan- 
gaat to the atirface ef the water, the 
mirage of the sky la thrown upon the 
boat, and the latter teems to tall In th" 
air When the air Is warmer than the , 
water as tn summer, the concave side 
of the refracted ray of light la turned 
toward the water, and objects are 
braugbt Into sight which are really 1 
hidden Sortvetimen the temperature . 
of the different strata of the air varies i 
Irregularly, then the rays of light un- i 
dergo abnormal refraction* which are 
not always the same for the upper and 
lower part* of object* Consequently 
the objects are sometimes diminished 
and sometimes ta tg til fled Small 
houses Thus distorted are mad* to 
look like palaces, their color la j 
changed by the iliiTuslun of light, and 
the? are given an air of picturesque 
grandeur.

Measuring Tap«« Made nf Steel.
Steel tapas for measurlag are made 

fn length* ranging from three to 1.000 
feet. Tape* of 1.000 feat In length are 
made only one-eighth of an Inch In 
width, so as to save weight, and are 
usually made to order. Tapes of great 
length are used In bridge and railroad 
work and In measuring streams Some
times two 1.000-fool tapes are Joined 
in measuring.

The livvvrninvsl's Domain.
The eotsuibalooer of the ameers! land office 

ha* «ubm tout kt. rep >rt u> lh* Saoreiary of 
ih* Interior lompirad w.lh la*’ year ti 
»n o w * a de rrea .e  o f X JSS h o m e la n d  » n i r . c  ! 
aggregatir.s STS.aa arres Quit* proportionate 
to infs it ihe fadtns t  In gea-rai health 
when no effort Is made t* reform irregularity I 
of the bowels *1 h i* ran e * ' I i v  Ih  oreotn- 
pli'h*«! with the a il of llosueiei's Hlonie* h 
Milters al»n a reoio.lv fer malaria .ly'pe;* a 
rheuaaatiein ami liver trout. .»

The dirtiest tiling in a town is the , 
inside of a boy 's pocket.

rttra. M K iM .K f vs. riser, n ii.tkis.
A battle of giants U going to take 

place this summer on 30.000 farms In 
America, not In talk or vnfea. but In 
yields. Sailer'* two new potato raur- 
vela are named as above, and he of
fers a price for the biggest potato yield, 
also $400 In gold for suitable names for 
hta corn (1? inches long* and oat pro
digies Only aeedaaea tn America grow
ing grasses, clover* and farm semis 
and selling potatoes at II.SO n barrel. 
The editor urges you to try Salter's 
Northern Grown Seeds, and to

IsnS This Notice with 10 Cts. In Stamp«
to John A. Salter Seed Co., I .a Croaae. 
Win , for 11 new farm aeed samples, 
worth 110», to get a start, and their 
big catalogue. w.n.h.

The Oldest Villa«*.
What la "the oldeot village In the 

world?” A writer In one of the No
vember magazines gives the honor to 
XDcar, In County Donegal.

¡FARM AND GARDEN.
M ATTER S OF INTEREST TO 

AG RICULTURISTS.

Rome l'p-l<>- llatw Uinta Ahunt Cul
tivation of lh * hull ami Yields 
Thera of Horticulture, Viticulture uutl 
Floriculture.

A ll Aroantl the Farm.
“ As the day lengthens the cold 

strengthens." This old saw gathers 
added force if we have & bunch of 
calves to feed. Cold and carelessness 
are calculated to knock a spring calf In 
the head. Then when spring comet • 
and they have all the gnus they can 

1 eat they are liable to take to blackleg.
A neighbor went to Chicago nnd bought 

1 a carload of calves and brought them 
j home. This was early in the spring 

lie  waa quite a young man and it wa-i 
! ft la first venture. They were thin aud 

so at once he fed them liberally. They 
would eat until they were satisfied and 
then lie down. Tbis waa kept up quite 
a while and then nine of them died of 
blackleg. The idea struck the young 
man that they needed exercise, so 
every day for a week or more, as soon 
as they were through with their corn 
In the morning they were driven 
around for a couple of hours. The re
sult wa* not another died of blackleg. 
Safety is reached by commencing with 
a poor lot of calves so gradually that 
there Is no suddenness in the change. 
When they have reached full feed no 
harm results. I myself, last spring, 
bought seven head of calves, yearlings, 
which were so warty they looked hid 
eous. I commenced gradually and kept 
It up until they ate every ear they \ 
could. The warts commenced to drop 
off before grass came. Good pasture 
finished making them smooth. My 
opinion, after noticing calves for a 
goodly number of years. Is that black
leg Is simply paralysis of the surface 
blood vessels. They fall to circulate j 
the blood. Kxerclso keeps up the cir
culation; lying down Induces torpidity 
of the veins and paralysis. I ¡'.m no 
doctor, but them's my sentiments on 
blackleg.

Cattle should not be fea on corn 
alone. It Is natural for them to chew 
the cud. and roughness fed with corn 
brings both up from the first compart
ment of the stomach and all is digested. 
Without roughness scarcely bail the 
corn goes through the process, aud sj 
it passes from them In whole grains. 
Hence there Is waste, unless hogs fol
low. and In any event the corn does 
only a part of'Us office In the fattening 
process.

The drouth In these ends of the oarth 
was beneficial In making, not only 
sound corn, but In maturing the young 
wood on the fruit trees. It le true that 
numbers of trees and plants set out tn 
the spring have perished. Especially 
Is this the case with cherry trees,which 
seem more susceptible to drouth than 
any other tort Plums are all right and 
so are the young peach trees. Pears 
have stood It well. Apples not so well. 
Many ornamental ifhrubs perished; no
tably the hardy hydrangea and the cle
matis. Among evergreens the Siber
ian arbor vitae Is the moet susceptible 
to drouth. The hydrangea and the 
evergreen must be watered liberally or 
they will certainly perish. On many 
plants drouth Is more destructive than 
cold weather.

Co-operation Is gaining ground 
among farmers. Near me a creamery of 
this sort has been running now over a 
year, and so well has It prospered that 
a 13 per cent dividend has been declar
ed This and the fact they get the milk 
back, minus the cream, has given cows 
a boom. Properly and honestly man
aged. there Is not the least doubt but 
that It is a good thing for the farming 
community, and especially for the 
stockholders. Another creamery run 
on the same plan a few miles farther 
away, haa done an well as the above, 
and one year It did better, for the past 
six years.

Men are hauling up to the house 
great plies of logs, which before long, 
will be sawed by horse or steam power. 
Half a day's sawing will last a round 
year To cut the wood for that length 
of time as It Is needed with the axe Is 
no fool of a job, which I know by sad 
experience. Cutting wood at the wood
pile tn July and August Is a watery 
Job. A man at the woodpile then 
seems to be the subject of “ continual 
dissolution and thaw.’* I prefer the 
steam power in the winter.

How cheerful the evergreens look 
around the house when all the ground 
la covered with snow. They are the 
Ideal windbreak. 1 have a good many 
of various kind*, but prefer for the 
rank and file the white pine. It grows 
rapidly and, with room, very shapely. 
There should be two rows twenty-four 
feet apart. The outer row ehould break 
Joints with the Inner row. By that 
means a solid shelter is made.

Any quantity of men don't seem tr 
care a copper whether their half of the 

' line fence 1« kept up or not. Bad fences 
make, as a rule, had neighbors. After 
the fence is Orst made, ordinary care 
will keep It In working order. I often 
wonder why It le that farmers don't see 
that It le much easier to be on the best 
of terms with their neighbors than to 
be otherwise. Years ago when 1 com
menced farming on this prairie I re 

I solved that my stock should never trou- 
I ble my neighbors, and they never have.
| The sheep Industry la looking up. A 
near neighbor hna now 1,000 hen*. An*

other 600, and both tell me that sheep 
are very profitable. It is a comfort to 
see that diversified farming Is better 
than hogs, cattle and corn, or corn, cat
tle and hogs, and nothing else.-—Ed- j 
ward B. Heaton in Farmers' Review.

Illlttota UHtryuion.
According to announcement the Illi

nois State Dairymen's association held 
Its annual convention January 11, 13 
and 13, at Bed Hud. a quaint old town I 
which bears many substantial evidences 
of thrift and prosperity. Not far from j 
Ixaskaskla. the first capital of tho! 
state, it Is situated in the very heart j 
of the country celebrated in the his
torical romances of Mary J. Cather- , 
wood. The convention was a great j 
success if it was held “ way down In 
Southern Illinois.’'

Like other meetings of Its class It 
brought together such a clean-hearted, | 
keen-witted, jovial set of men, and was ' 
conducted with an absence of restraint | 
that proved so enticing that the sec
retary was fairly harassed by applica
tions for membership.

The character of tho dairy discus
sions has changed materially since the 
days when the relative merits of breeds 
was the all-important topic. This sub
ject was so generally Ignored at most 
of the sessions that an Ignorant at
tendant might reasonably have sup- j 
posed that "any old cow" would do for 
dairy purposes. The attention of the 
convention was chiefly devoted to a 
consideration of the comparative values 
of forage crops and how to preserve 
them In the best, most economical 
manner. All arguments for old meth
ods or principles not sustained by the 
recent experiments of the agricultural 
stations were received with cynical , 
good nature and the professors In agrl- | 
cultural lines of whom a liberal sprink
ling was present, commanded at all 
times the most respectful attention. 
Indeed nothing was more apparent than j 
the growing confidence In and de- i 
pendence upon the work of the expert- j 
r.ient stations by tho progressive and 
practical farmers of the stale who rec
og njze their inability as Individuals to j 
conduct such tests with the scientific 
accuracy attained by the stations and 
arc glau to avail themselves of the re- j 
suits.

Tho most valuable contribution to the I 
program was generally conceded to be 
the address by Mr. K. A. Pearson, as- j 
slstant secretary of agriculture, who 
exhaustively described the work which 
the department has done and Is doing 
to further the dairy and general agri- | 
cultural interests of American farm
ers. We hope to give these papers and 
discussions In detail In later Issues of 
the Farmer’s Review.

Chief among the resolutions passed 
by the convention was one condemn
ing the so-called free distribution of 
seeds, which the Farmer’s Review has 
for many years so aggressively op- | 
posed. Another of the resolutions j 
passed was addressed to the Illinois 
legislature and petitioned that body to 
so amend the present anti-color oleo
margarine law as to provide for the j 
appointment of a dairy commissioner I 
and for an appropriation for the \ 
maintenance of such an office, the as- j 
sociation pledging Itself to work by | 
undlvldual vote and personal Influence 
for such legislation.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year; President, George 
H. Gurler of DeKalb; vice-president, 
John Newman, Elgin; secretary, J. H. 
Monrad of Wlnnetka; directors, Jno. 
Stewart, Elburn; R. R. Murphy, G&r- i 
den Plain; S. G. Soverhlll, Tlskllwa; 
R. G. Wllford, Red Hud, and A. G. 
Judd, Dixon.

After the reading of the scores on | 
the butter exhibit and announcement 
of awards, Mr. F. W. Brockway ad
dressed the convention on the "De- , 
mauds of the St. Louis Market,” which 
ho summarized lu the statement: "St 
Louis demands good butter." Mr. 
Brockway was one of the judges of 1 
the butter exhibit and explained the 
points of the score card. He consld- | 
ered color a point of secondary Im
portance and said that the tendency 
of the trade Is towards a lighter shade, 
that the Chicago and New York de- [ 
mand Is for a paler hued butter than | 
St. Louis. In the discussion which | 
followed, Mr. Wllford expressed the j 
opinion that the various stale dairy as
sociations should unite to adopt a 
standard color for butter and urge Its 
general adoption.

One would think that three days of ; 
three sessions each would have ex- I 
bausted the debating zeal of even such 
enthusiastic dairy farmers as these, 
but no. at the parting of the ways as 
the trains bore them north, south, east 
and west, wherever two or three were 
gathered togther the discussions went i 
on and butter, cream, ensilage, corn, | 
and all the other terms In the "bright 
lexicon" of the Illinois dairyman ! 
floated out upon the night air and 
doubtless mingled In their dreams as 
they sped across the rolling prairies 
of our beloved state.

The quality of the cheese Is not de
termined by the percentage of fat In 
the milk. The fat Is but one factor 
tn the problem. Experiments Indi
cate that an excess of fat Is of no ad
vantage to the cheese. To make cheese 
from milk containing over 4 per cent, 
of fat. we advise rooking to about 100 
deg. and salting from onc-quarter to 
half pound extra, to Improve M l  •■ *  
texture.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL 
A N D  SELECTED.

The Fair Critique — Never Heard of Any 
Other Crowded Quarter* Inconsls-
* eut Flotsam aud froui
Ilumoroua Tide.

A Fair Critique.
ITT I NO one even

ing with a 
1 e a r n - e d 
miss.

We soon began 
to talk of 
l e a r i i - e d  
things;

Not flowi'rs, de- 
b u t a n t e s ,  
b a l l s  o r  
rings,

But fountains full of Intellectual bliss.

While thus in wise converse, from 
some distant place

There came a strain of music, soft 
and clear;

I saw a flash of pleasure light her face, 
And whispered poesy In her willing

ear.

She smiled, and usked me who com
posed the lines,

Where they were from? She thought 
them excellent,

And more expressive than the song of 
bird.

When earth with lovely spring flow
ers is besprent.

I answered “ Milton!" She said "Oh, 
yes, I know it.

I've read his book; awfully pretty
poet!”

—Janvier.

I nronsiHtent.

Bartender -Well, what will it be, 
gents?

Mr. Stubbs—Give me a tall beer, anil 
my son here, a short one.

In That Hny.
Lord, i f  1 find no place among Thy 

sheep,
In pastures fair above,

Yet grant me—straying with the goats 
—to keep

Some tether of Thy love,
And though emparadlsed on Thy right 

hand
I never may appear.

Deny me not this only grace—to stand
Thy left exceeding near.

—New England Magazine.

Never Heard nf Any Other.
The Sultan—Where are you from and 

what is your business?
The Captive—I'm from America, your 

majesty, and I’m an author.
The Sultan—Ah, a scribbler, eh? 

Well, what brought you here?
The Captive— I came to find out !f 

"Fatima" Is the only name you've got 
for females in this country. Could you 
enlighten me?

It W » l  •  Lou « Watt.
“ Grandpa, how old are you?”
“ I am 87 years old, my dear.''
"Then you were born 80 yearB before 

I was. What a long time you had 
alone waiting for me.”—Philadelphia 
Times.

A Safe Vent tire.
“ And do you love me for myself— 

Myself alone?” she cried.
" I  do—your fortune's in your name, 
Your daily cannot lose the same,”

He candidly replied.

Crowded Quarters.

Regy—Aw—Miss Gwace, youah al
ways In my mind, dontcher know.

MU* Grace—Ooodness! tBat Is w on« 
than living In a flat!

The Other Fellow.
"So you think Agnew Is a pig-head

ed fool, eh? What has given you that 
opinion of him?"

"W e talked for half an hour this 
morning aud couldn't agree on a single 

i point."

*  •  • »  i  «mîm im m '

’ uDMantlalv

A  word which in the Estey 
Organ construction means 
experience, best material, 
deft fingers and improved 
machinery. A ll this ac
counts for the marvelous 
way the “ Etitey” will stand 
iu tune and resist bad 
climate. Many an “ Estey," 
twenty-five years old, is 
as good as new.

Our (ivc-pointcddiscourse 
complete with catalogue 
sent to all who desire it.

Estey Organ Co.,
Brattleboro, VL

“ Throw.Physic to the Dogs.”
TAKE

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TAKE tnvm new and then and ret, as *
result, wonderful physical benefit 
•sd ease of action never equaled. 
It’a the perfect laxative.

IOC P U T S  A  B O X
IN YOUR POCKET.

A booklet and »ample free for the aakl~ 
or you can buy a box fur ioc, *jc, 50c, 
your drug store. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Sterling Remed} Co. Chicago. Montreal. New Y

M T f t .P IS  '*e*ld ant Bnaranteed to cor* To- 
I J  ifilU  imcco Habit by ail ilruXZUta.

A L i A B A J V I A ’ S  B E A U T Y
T A LK S  S E N S E .

Jenifer, Ala., aays: i
havo used Dr. M. A . 
S im m o n . Liver Medi
ci i n e 15 yours, a u d  
know Jt c u re i  B lo k  
Headache and Consti
pated Ilowola. I think 
It ha* mom strength 
aud action thsn either 
“ lilack Draught *• or 
** y-olllu’s Regulator."

Parturition.
Childbirth, when natural, should ba easy, 

and it 1* si war* assy when tbo right prepara
tions are made. Nature never intended t hat 
w on t, »henld be lertnrcd when doing tho

?ne tbing that makes ber wholly womanly.
o feu  or shrink from childbirth Is s enma 

•-not by tbo laws of society, but by the laws 
of hereditary—fer tho mother’s condition 
resits a pea her offspring. Every child has 
so Issllesable right to be born on pnr- 
pin», aad tho right to be tbo product of the 
best manhood and best womanhood of its

£aroats sad tbo consummation of their life’s 
>ys. To secure tbio condition, the best 
>nts that cam bo used Is Hr. Simmons 

•qaaw  Vlas Win*! it is perfectly safe and 
harmless to nee at all times sod under sit

labor. Rapid, saf* sad comparatively pain- 
ltd* delivery follow Its continnons nse.

Uatcbott Creek, Ala., wi neat 
I have known Dr. M . A .  
Simmons Liver Medicine
all my life, and havo mod It 
15 years. Think It far Su
perior to "Zcllln’s” medi
cine, and that It excols 
"Pluck Draught" to a largo 
extent. It cures Sick Head
ache aad Wind Colic.

Too Frequent Menstruation.
When the monthly flow occurs at the 
roper period sad la otherwise strictly ast
ral, the patient suffers lltlle or no pstn, 
nt It It occur too of ten, continue too long 

or bo too profooo. It induces a feeble pslso, 
cold extremities, weak renpiralion anil 
general debility. In treating this disease, 
moderate exercise and truth sir are mo't 
essential the digestive urgass should bo 
regulated with Hr. M. A. Simmons Liver 
Medicine, and the happiest results will 
follow the use of Hr. Simmons Squaw 
Vine Wine In strengthening tho system so 
that too frequent menstruation resulting 
from debility will be corroclud.

OPIUM i
RODS

nnd W HISKEY Habite 
at home without pain, 
of partlrulnra Ire*.

a. WixiUZI, M. b . Allai

for .varias and loca llr« Uold ar HI 
H r. to.i or t.uri.d Iraaaar.. St 
I t w u s  ho I .tn.a-v-ssisiiia.r

Vlies kasMcring kdvertiseetcat« 
Acniioe This faner.

Rindty



A gjOHT COLD

The time t* > > "  to doctor '* whaa 
«he symptonuof dlseft,,'’ * ” * ap,,ear 
The gvniptoi. 1 of CRtarrh aru niuny 
and varied v 8l,* ht cold or cou* h 
ttint ;i few' ,*»*•" ° r IT-ru-nii would
promjjtly cut* ls a,1“ wcd to «*hs 
»•ntll it becoii10 ’ '’ luon,c ‘ ¿Miirrh. which 
»«»nietiiuo., nK«>«ltateH long anil per
sistent treat*ont to ,!ffect !l cur<' Mr8' 
Melludii Wal^e l ’ Grahana <M,y' Vi>un* 
county. Te* w,llcs: "For «hr past six
years I h n ) 1* 
heea suffei-r-K 
'v 11 li eat» i rli 
an d  a n  t f1 e 
evil of foc'  
t h a t  ncco 
pany it. <M 
last y e a r  ney 
t h r o a t  g o  
sole, t h e n )  
settled.on m\.
lungs w h l c i i f
caused pain ui#> . .. . , .
.breast. 1 was nM'1 0 0 do,my w° £ : 
oo’Jld not get up i f “ 1/  R ?ha’r wit^  
out help. » had a I "  ° f ° Ur aoc‘ or8 , 
vice and R..j3tanc'Je’ 'butTU» n®
The first month f t “ " , 1, * * * "  * ?* Vas doing my work. !

lve months and now 
alth. I recommend 

just what you say 
ide my health good, I 
as not possible." 

uni cures perm&nent- 
^„.rce book on ‘ ‘Winter

e-m-na Drug Mauufac- 
iy. Columbus, Ohio.

LETTERS FROM THE RESTORED.

’ «  t'/fsVi 
drtcr left sbonlder and

your medicine I 
I took them for tw 
I am in good he 
your medicine to d 
li win do Yon mr 
which I thought v

ly- Send for a f-/ ice bo<>k ° n 
Catarrh." wr|ttrZ # u b>' Dr- Hartmann.
Address The
turing Compaia

ftmnd

Casa la Paint.
There's no use talking, 

aerve two master#.” Ad- 
1 don’t know. Mrs. Grif- 

voted for Mark Hanna,

*  4
W ellman-/1 

No man ca 
dison—"Ol 
hth’s husj
didn’t ly

“ I  Amarlca'a Oyster l ’rodnrt.
0 » *<‘j f  the 36,000,000 bushels of oysters 

'sumed throughout the world every 
Pear, this country supplies 80.000,000 
bushels. ______

A (luoil Dictionary for Two Cents.
A dictionary containing the (lertoitlon* of 

10,000 of the most useful and im| orunl words 
in the Kugltsh language. It published by the 
Dr. Williams Med loin# Co.. «chcnei'tsdy, N. Y. 
While it contains some advertising, it is a com
plete dictionary, concise and correct.

In compiling this book care hus been taken 
to omit none of those common words whose 
spelling or exact use occasions at times a mo
mentary difficulty, even to well educated peo
ple. The main aim has been to give as much 
useful in formation as possible In a limited 
space. With this in view, where noun, adjec
tive and verb are alt obviously connected in 
meaniug. usually one only has been Inserted. 
The volume will thus lie found to eoutaln the 
meaning of Very many more words than it 
professes to explain.

To those who already have a dictionary, this 
look will commend Itself beaause it is com
pact. light and convenient, to those who have 
no UU tionary whatever, it will be i.' valnablo. 
One ¡nay be 'secured by writing to the above 
concern, nientioniug this ¡taper, and enclosing 
a two-cent stamp.

No one is your friend who apologi7.es
for you.

SPRAYING  FRUIT TREES.
The question of spraylnr fruit trees to pre-

vent the depredations of Insect pests and 
fungus diseases is no longer an experiment, 
but a necessity.

Our readers will do well to write W « .  Stahl 
•U> It St. Quincy. III., and get his catalogue 
describing twrntv-one styles of Spraying Out
fits und full treatise on apraylng the different 
fruit nud vegetable crops which may ba had 
for the asking and contains much valuabla 
Information.________ _

n k s e k la g .

The women »re vary Indignant. Tha 
refreahmenta at a recent party did not 
foat more than $2.60 for twenty guest*

Many Woudarful Curas Recorded, Dop
ing tliat Others May Me Beaeated.
The manufacturers of the remedy 

called “ 5 drops," which la guaran
teed to cure rheumatism, neuralgia, 
asthma, and kindred ailments, have re
ceived thousands of letters regarding 
their medicine, many of which have 
been published. The following la a 
sample of these letters:

Oct. 10, 1897, 630 Main St.,
Springfield, Mass,

Dear Sirs—I can not express my 
gratitude to God, also to you, for tho 
benefit 1 am receiving from "5 drops.”
I walk around my room without a 
crutch, which 1 have bad to use a long 
time. I firmly believe that with faith, 
patience and perseverance, ‘‘5 drops" 
will get the better of all diseases. My 
doctor says it Is indigestion has made 
me bloat bo, but his medicine does not 
seem to reach my case. Respectfully 
yours, Mrs. A. Spring.

The producers of *'5 Drops,” who are 
the Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., 167- 
169 Dearborn street, Chicago, have de
cided to continue for another 30 days 
an offer which they made some weeks 
ago, namely, to Bend a sample bottle 
of "5 Drops,” prepaid, for 25 cents. 
They state that this Is done as they 
know even a sample bottle will con
vince one of the value of their remedy.

Also, large bottle, 300 doses, for $1.00, 
and for the next thirty days, three bot
tles for $2.50.

MUSICAL MEMORIES.
Raiuurkabla T »«t« of Ilulow u d  Rubin- 

■ tain -FatU Knew SO Opera«.
Possibly the greatest case on rec

ord Is that wonder 'of wonders, tho| 
most Intellectual of Interpreters, tha 

| late Dr. Hans von Bulow, says Music. 
He not only played all of Beethoven by 
heart upon the piano, but knew all 
the symphonies In the same manner, 
and practically the whole Wagnerian 
output of musical metal, and It wa.i 
claimed that so great was the mass of 
piano music which Bulow retained 
"within the book und volume of his 
brain,” inscribed in mysterious hiero
glyphics somewhere among the mole
cules of the gray matter constituting 
the cortex of his cerebral organ, that 
he could have played twenty-five piano 
recital programs without repeating 
and without a printed page. Slope 
there go about 2.000 measures to tho 
hour, and two solid hours to an ordi
nary Bulow program, this would rep
resent 100.000 measures of music, or 
about 4.000 large pages, something 
like eight or ten thick volumes. Evan 
Bulow was outdone by Rubinstein, In 
the field of piano music at least. If we 
can trust the anecdote mongers, for It 
Is claimed that In one season at St. 
Petersburg he played a series of re
citals which exhausted the literature 
of the piano and embraced 1.J00 dis
tinct compositions. It Is mentioned of 
Mendelssohn that on one occasion, tha 
score of Beethoven’s ’’Sixth Sym
phony" having been misplaced, he 
raised hlB baton and dlroctsd the work 
from memory, but this does not seem 
to me a feat In the least remarkable, 
for the "Pastoral Symphony" Is so ex
tremely lucid and so bcwltchlngly 
beautiful that the only thing difficult 
or remarkable would he the forgetting 

| of It. Mrne. Patti knew forty opera 
roles, and Varesl, the barytone, know 
e i g h t y . __________________

Cinematograph Uliowlaf Mow Move.
The cinematograph register slow aa 

well as rapid motion, und a camera has 
been made to register the growth ot 
plant». _____________

Mind and Matter.
Romantic Malden—Look, Harry, 

such a beautiful sunset!
ITnromantlc Harry—Yes, exactly Ilka 

a fried egg. isn’t It?

No-To-li«c for Fifty Cant«. 
Guaranteed U>l>aeco habit cure, makoa weak 

men attoug. blood pure 50c 81 All druggists.

Thalr Friend.
First Telephone Girl—"Do you know 

Mr. Ringer?" Second Telephone Girl 
—“ Not by sight, only to apeak to.”— 
Brooklyn Life.

* The New ll»|.
In there days when everything 

"new,” even Including the ‘‘new wo
man.” Is being discussed, It may not 
be amiss to put In a word about 
t ’.te new bog, says Western Swineherd. 
We have seen In the year just closing 
200 pounds of pork "standing up oa Its 
toes' worth more lu the market than 
200 pounds of pork put up In oak stav e 
and hickory hoops. There Is evidently 
a change of tasie coming about, and 
the lard hog seems to have had his 
days. The boys who were down on the 
Potomac and who marched with Sher
man to the sea, and who thought a slice 
of raw “sow belly” on steel armored 
hardtack a meal fit for the gods—of 
war—are being gathered to their fath
ers, and while the present generation 
has, we trust. Inherited their patriotism 
it has evidently missed inheriting their 
taste by several points. The lard hog 
was a war measure and to his glory be 
it said he filled and Important part In 
that struggle. With the stubbornness 
characteristic of him. whether ho goes 
on two legs or four, he held bis ground 
of vantage long after his supreme use
fulness had departed. He never con
fessed hts waning popularity till cot
ton seed oil entered the lists against 
him and won over the pastry cooks. 
But ho has served his country and 
served it well, and In memory we will 
ever hold him dear. The new hog, If 
we may call that new which Is old. Is 
the bacon hog—on authority of the sec
retary of Agriculture himself. Fifty 
years ago we had him In all his glory. 
He bred and fed in the forest, fast
nesses and In the wilds unutlltzed by 
other animals domestic. He had sides 
like cottonwood plank with deep saw 
marks, a nose that would have won 
him a marshall's rank under Bonaparte, 
hams that resembled an exaggerated 
baseball bat and shoulders according. 
Ho produced two streaks of lean to one 
of fat, aud there was a gamey flavor to 
his flesh that yet brings the water to 
the mouth of those who have feasted 
on the delicacy. He stood age well 
and was as good af four years old as 
at four months. In all the gamut of 
meats nothing was superior to the pork 

| o f tho acorn-cracker and the prairie 
I rooter of our grandmothers' days. We 

won’t have him hack In the new hog, 
they say. And the problem now is.

| how to produee him profitably. The 
commercial Instinct is too strong with
in us to abandon the lard hog which 
produces 300 pounds at nine months old 
for the bacon hog that will yield no 
greater weight six months later, pro
vided the bacon hog doesn't command 
a price that will justify it. But we 

\ want the trade of our European neigh 
| bors and they want bacon hog. The 

problem that confronts us Is. can wo 
make the bacon hog at a fair profit; It 
we can the new hog will be forthcom
ing. It Is not tho "know bow” that Is 
lacking, but la the Incentive. We aro 
ready to supply the market with what 
is wan’ ed provided It pays to do so, and 
that's all there is to It. So far the 
bacon hog has not climbed far enough 

1 ahead of the getieral market to justify 
much expenditure of euergy in produc
ing the new bog, but the trend of senti
ment Indicates that he may do so at 
no distant day.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.
How baldness begins. 

How to prevent it.
Every periati. m«1* er fem .l«, «hrlnk« 

Itom ba lds«». It ad«« to the appraraace 
of age nod I* « aertoa* discomfort The 
c««e* «re rare when the falling out of the 
hair may not ba «topped, end a new and 
healthy growth of the hair promoted. The 
hair grow, in the tcalp like a plant In the 
■oil II «  plant Aourtahaa. It muat hare 
conatant attention It muat he watered 
recularly and And Ita food In the aotl 
where It la rooted It'a ao with the hair. 
Neglect 1« usually the bcetasing of bald. 
b o b . Dandruff la allowed to thicken on 
the scalp The hair begins to lovsen. The 
scalp loses ita ritality. The hair, insuf
ficiently nourished, begin« to fade and to 
fall The instant need in such a ceae la 
some practical prepatstlen which, aup- 
Dlvlag the ueeded nourishment to the 
scalp, will feed the hair, give it strength, 
and ao produce a strong and healthy 

' growth. All thla 1« done by Dr. Ayer'a 
Hair Vigor, the most practical aud valua
ble prepatatio« for tne hair that can be 
obtained It touee up the acalp. doea away 
with dandruff, atop* the huir hora ialuof. 
restorea the original color to gray or laded

hair, and girca an abundant and rloai
growth. These who are
approach!ne baldnessIT

■e threatened w lti 
will be interested

In the following voluntary alatemeat, 
mad« by Alderman ». j. Oreen, of Spencer, 
Iowa. Rewrites:

About lour months ago, my hair coa-
__ need falling out ao rapidly that I
became alarmed, end being recommended
Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor by a dtugglet, I 
resolved to try thla preparation. I have 
been now using U for toree months, and 
am much grattned to find that my hair has 
ceased falling out end also that hair whieh 
had been turning grey for the past five 
year* has bees restored to Ita original 
color, dark brown, ft gives me much 
pleasure to recommend ini» dressing. 
il. J. (jitan , Alderman, Spencer, Iowa.

Those who ere intereatrd In preserving 
and beautifying tba hair will do well to 
send for Dr Ayer’a I'urehook, A story of 
cures told by the cured. Thla hook of loo 
pages la sent free, on laqucat, by the J. tí. 
Ayer Co* Lowell, Mass.

Salting Cows.—Salting the cows is 
one of the little things that Is some
times lost sight of under the pressure 
of other, and what is regarded as more 
Important work, but a trial recently 
made at tho Mississippi experiment sta
tion, indicates that Inattention to this 
point may he a rather expensive over
sight. Three cows were kept without 
salt for four weeks, and their milk rec
ord kept during the last two weeks of 
this period; then they were given the 
usual allowance of salt for two weeks, 
and on comparing the milk records it 
was found that the cows gave 454 
pounds of milk during the first period 
when salt was withheld and 664 
pounds during the second, when salt 
was furnished, a difference of 110 
pounds of milk In two weeks In favor 
of salting.—Ex.

Secretary Wilson has asked congress 
to give him the authority and the 
money to employ a number of micro
scopista In the Inspection of butter, 
fruit and other farm produrti Intend
ed for exporL If he can have his wny 
every article of food that Is shipped to 
a foreign market will carry a certi
ficate that It has been mlcrscoplcally 
Inspected under the supervision of the 
United State« government and found 
to be pure, unadulterated and health
ful.

D IPHTHERIA IN WINNECONNE.

Mow It Was Mumped Out, After the 
Modem Treatmeut Had Failed.

Thlrty-thre# cases of diphtheria were 
reported at Winneconne, Wisconsin, 
and the schools were closed.

Of tha thirty-three eases twelve were 
subjected to so-called modern treat
ment; four of the twelve thus treated 
died, a death rate of 33 13 per cent.

Mr. J. Ulrich, a resident of Winne
conne, had observed the marvelous 
success Muco-Solvent had met with and 
In his enthusiastic way Induced many 
mothers to use It. HU own family was 
cme of the first Infected. Muro-Rolvent 
being used to the exclusion of every
thing else with splendid results.

Compared with other treatments. Its 
success was so very pronounced, that 
Muco-Solvent was generally adopted, 
with the result that by its use alone 
the other twenty-two cases recovered, 
not one proving fatal where Muco-Sol
vent was depended on.

We recommend Its presence In every 
home, for all throat troubles. In avert
ing developments of diphtheria, scarlet 
fever and eroup, It is unequalled.

Upon receipt of the price, $1 per 
bottle, the Muco-Solvent Company, 356 
Dearborn street, Chicago, will pxpress 
it, charges paid This makes a splen
did article for agents to Introduce In 
their locality, as It Is backed by over
whelming and convincing testimony. 
Forty-page book free Chicago Opin
ion. __ _

After a man lieeomes old, two da> 
seem to go at a time.

I -------------- ---------------
han't Tsbscvt S»lt snd Smske tnur Lite fiwa».

To qnll tubsi co cskIIv unit forever be tnnff- 
actio, full of life n>-rv- sad vigor, take No-To- 
Usc. the wonder-rc>rker. Ihst make* weak men 
strong All dru;fiftsl> '■'» or SI Cure guaran- 

! toed Booklet ukd -n-nple free Ad«1r 
i Sterling Koinedy Co.. Chicago or Now York.

The majority of nian-yinjr stories are 
started by the girls themselves.

How's This!
We offer On: llundnid Dollars reward

! for any case of Cslnrrh that cannot be curod by 
! Hull s Catarrh Curs.

K. J. CHUNKY A CO Toledo O 
Wo. the under« Kurd li»ve known F. J 

! Cbcnev for the ism i* years snd bell-re him 
j perfectly hono side lu all business trunsiu lions 

sud tlnunctB.lv ali'.u ut carry out suy obligations 
nis i« by vheir Ortu

W o a iA  t'ruui Wholesale Druggists Toledo, 
i O.; Winding Finns i A Marvin. Wholesale 
| Druggists lu .n lo , (I

H ub 's Caturrh c u c  1» luken Internally  act
ing U lreoUy upon »be blood and m u 'ous sur
faces of tttu system  Testim on ia ls  »oa t free. 
I'riceTiio pel bottlu Sold by all druggists. 

H a ll's  F am ily  F il ls  arc tho best

As a rule, homely people are much 
braver than goo 1 locking people.

AN OPEN LUTTt-F, TO MOTHERS. 
We sre assarllpg In thv court* out right to the 
exclusive use uf me v.ora CASTOlflA. and 

| " I 'm  UEk'K CAbTOKI A. ' at our Trade Mu rk.
1 1, Dr Samuel Pilcher of ltysuuis Mussachu- 

sec.s. was ths originator of "PITCHER'S CAS- 
| TOKI A, '  the sunn Ihsl has borne and does n' w 

bear tho far simile signature of ( HAS 1L 
, Ff.KTVilEK on every wrapper Th;s is the 
j original "PITCHER S CASTOR?A" which nss 

been usrd In the homes of the mother* ot 
America for over thirty years l.»ok carefully 
St the wrapper and see that it it ‘ the sind you 

| have always bought " and !uta the signature of 
I ( HAS H. PLKTCHKR on tho Wrapper. No 

oue has authority from me to use my name 
except The Centaur Company of whit d Chas.

I H Fletcher is President.
March i, IbUJ. SAMUEL PITCHER, M. IX

Seme peoplo's idea of good taste is 
! to buy the highest priced article.

Dkopst treated free by Dr. H II. Green's 
I fhin*. of Atlanta, ('.a The greatest dropsy 

siierlallsts In tbn world Read their sdver- 
tisement In anolbor column of this paper.

A good thing will work itself; a good 
thing does not not'd “ capital."

fiend ache Quickly Cured.
Hr. Havin' Antl-Hesdscbs never fail» 26c

Chum[>« are so friendly that you 
! must drink whisky with them or tight.

S lu r  Tobacco Is tho lauding brand of 
tba world, because :t Is tbs t cat.

When a man retires from business, 
ho does nothing after that but snai l.

TO CURE A COI.O IN ONE DAT. 
Take l.asatlvs ttrumo Quinine Tanlsta All 

Drugs isle refund the money If 11 falls to cure. £fio

A fat man considers that it ia us iui- 
pollto to inquire a man's weight, as 
his ago.

Kdurata Your Nowelt With Cssrsrsls.
Candy ('sthenic, curs constipation forever 

t0c36c If C . fall, druggists refund tuouey.

Unless you Intend to become »teach
er, you cannot afford to go through 
college.

To Curs ilradauba In IS  SStnntao.
Take J>r. Davis’ Anti-Headache, 85c.

An uliniony ol |20 a month is worth 
more to a woman than the overage 
husband.

Mrs. tvissknrs Boot »Hug Syrup
forrhiklt vii uwihlur softstts*hsxums ri-du*-«-sliirtsm. 
uiiitiuu. uttsys pstn, curst wind uobi. Ym-vuiss boula

Living up to idouls is like doing every 
day work with your Sunday clothes on.

I'iso's Cure for Consumption is the only 
cough medicine used in my house -If. C. 
Albright. Mlfflluburg. Pe., I>ec. 11, ’95.

Your nose so often itches when no
body conics.

To Cura Constfpatluu Forever
Take < 'asearetK Candy Cathartic 19c or 26c. 

If C.C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

The older you grow, the less you 
like kin.

Bmoks Blwlge Cigarettes, 20 for 5 eta.

Some people laugh an if hurt 
them.

V  Eatakllf had I7S0.

Baker’s
=  .r/sS: jg=r-=

Chocolate,
celebrated for more 
than a century as a -j, 
delicious, nutritious, 
an d  flesh-forming ,5̂ 
beverage, has our Q

<3 
•3 
Q 
3

8
a

well-known

Yellow Label
:y  /. L o n  th e  f r o n t  o f  e v e r y

t * Q p a c k a g e ,  a n d  o u r

;  PJ t r a d e  in a rk ,“ I .a  K e l le

C h o c o la t iè r e ,  o n  th e

b a c k .

NONE OTHER OENUINE.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., §
Dorchester, Mass. ^

¿Jh & ^  t i  t$ ( j  & tj o  £  tj a  & 'Wi'ri

AGENTS WANTED!

Secretary Coburn of the state board 
of agriculture of Kansas has completed 
a tabulation of the values of farm prod
ucts and live stock marketed In that 
state during the last ten years. The 
figures show that Kansas farmers real
ized over $1.300,000,000 for these prod
ucts. Contrary to the general Impres
sion the report shows that wheat Is not 
king in Kansas. Corn outranks it. In 
the ten years the total value of corn 
has exceeded that of wheat by $177,000,- 
000.

Combinations of linseed, peanut, 
rape or mustard oil with sulphur form 
rubber-like substances which are said 
to be largely usad In the manufacture 
of India rubber compounds. Pure, un- 
vulcanlsed india-rubber will float, 
nearly submerged, in water, while the 
oil substitutes, being slightly heavier 
In proportion to thalr bulk, dak.

To  sell the Banner Stock Fountains In this »nd 
ad oinintf counties. Good agents c*n easily maxi 
five dollars fe r  day. Fountains guaranteed the 
best in the world. Write for circulars of our 
spociaities and terms to agoata.

NOVLLTY IRON WORKS.
STERLING, ILL

In bojrtaf needs “erenomr It 
’ FitraTBiaarf,*' fceotuae the coat

r of cultivation weeted on Inferior â vls 
always largely airbed* the original 
coat of the and deen*et fweda to 
be bad. The beat te alwar* the 
cheapest, »‘ay a trifle more for

FERRY’S
SEEDS

and ofifiovi fft your money *s worth. 
Mew oente pee paper everywhere. 
Always the beet. Seed Annuel free. J 

0 M.FERRY A CO . Datroft. IStoh.

PICTURES aiti FRAMES ¡ T S ’S ’Smonth Uamiiiugour portraits end frau.es Write foi 
Serata 0. tt Anders.»u A' *> *?2 Itioi at. Dellas Tee
n o O D Q V  HEW DISCOVERY
U  ■ %  I  quirk re lie f an<i ourea werat
r u . ’ * flou«! fo r hauk vf  teMirotmlaia aud 1 0  A a y e ' 
t r e a t m e n t  I  r e e .  m . e.K .uetSR 'ft le fts , m j m u , ea.

A P I I I O I I  and l/iquor Habita KKW AoMR 
H P H i a  u  UK. I'uln lema. G a aran teed

WriteI>r. Pt’KDY, Houaton.Tei

'¿ff^S^iTharcpton’t Eya Vaiar.

e»ae»aaaaa»— >»aaaa»e»aa» a» » » » » » » » » » » » aa»aaaaaaaaaai
I f  you  w a n t to  fool th a t 
Y O U R  S P IN K  IS A P IP K  S T E M , 
roady to sn ap . Just got

If  you w an t to fool ao
Lumbago
„  Y~*l . .  O f

STROM AS A STEEL RAMROD, USE St. Jacobs Oil. L ì”
eeeeeaeeaaeecaeeeaecaeeeacaeceaceaeeeaeeeaacaaaaeat

“ A  H A N D  8 A W  18 A GOOD THINO, BUT NO T TO*
8HAVE WITH.”  \ ,

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPER THINO FOR HOUSE-CLEANINO.

ASTH MA
Wfcv aft up niirbta rasping for breath when you can be permanently cured? We hare cured thousand«
with r --------------  -----------------—àgfM gM — —gitegli—----- -------- _— --- — —
ile ufi
nth jk a  sp sa Ate te i  ■» tea m» ami can cure von It Is the unit iban late cure known. A trial bet-f A  O  I n  IVI A L K R C  amt ire«, ru un  bb*s , « ht., Iioekeaur, ft. V.
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e d u c a t i o n a l  c o l u m n .
Kd;tini Hy

O.. W.C3AUONEB.

Hjw  to Secure a Love for Good 
Literature.

very vivid impressions on tin* 
mind of children, but rather tend 
to give one that “tired feeling.” 
These stories should be varied as

tiou, and still another humorous 
writings. NVe have standard 
books representing all these 
clases .vhich in y be suggested te

(nY ANNIE C. SMITH.)
Head before the Coke County 

institute of Nov. »7. «ad publish
ed by the request of that body: 

la this day of cheap books, 
papers, and magazines, this is 
univa pertinent question. Our

to subjects: fairy stories, simple the pupils and from these they 
stories, from great the lives of can be lend to other styles of 
great uieu and women. Selections literature, livery school should 
trout Uncle Keinus about “Brer have a good library, ihati soic eminent Kcport)will mail seven-

Pure Seeds for Trial.
To give our subscribers an 

opportunity to test their famous 
seeds, Messsrs. May & Co„ the 
well known seed grower of St. 
Paul Minnesota, whos order of 
one million Packets of Seeds tes
ted over 90 per cent pure (Gov

Rabbit, Brer Fox” etc., by .Jorl of the finest incentives to good 
Chaudler Harris will never fail of reading. No school district is 
interest to the children. In a too poor to buy a few good books, 
very short while they will be The libiary need not be large at 
readv and anxious to read these beginitig; in tact it is better to
stories for themselves, ami they

country is flooded with books o f , '»» }' be given in the form of sup 
all kinds. No one lives so remote phmientary reading, 
from civilisation that literature of 
some kind does not reach him 
through the mails, whether he ex

begin with few books and let the 
library grow as the books are 
used.

By the time a pupil has reached This we must ever keep in mind 
the intermediate grades, he is or — we should be master workmen, 
should be, ready to enjoy some Kach child should be to us what

Don’t be- u block of marble is t> a skilled•ii>cts it or not. Unfortunately by the authors.
gin with the “The Psalm of Life,” j sculptor. In the bands of anmuch of that which is sent broad

cast over the luiul is of a vicious 
nature, but is printed in a style to ' 
attract the attention of the young.

“Old Oakeu Bucket. Death o f! untrained workman, it will remain 
Thomas Moore,” or some- »  Hock of stone, but in the hands

of a master an angel will appear.’ thing of that kiud These are all
The glaring headlines with the riKht Perhaps, lor mature minds 
accompanying illustration of a Ibut to children give something
man, a bowie knife thrust in his happy, healthiy.and full of life:

The Barefoot Boy by Whittier 
aim selections from his Snow

breast, flourishing iwo immense 
pijtola in the air, with the usual 
other accessories will attract the

Aiutili, Texas, Feb. 3, 1898. 
To the County Superintendant:

teen trial Packets of choice 
varieties of Flower Seeds to any 
of our readers sending to them 
only ten cents iu stiver or stamps. 
This is their Giant Collection, and 
consist of one Packet each, 
Asters, Mignonette, Antirrhinum, 
Pinks, Poppies, Alyssum, Zinnias, 
Nigclla, Godetia* Pansy, Calendula 
Pétunias,Sweet Wiiiaim, l ’ortula- 
ca. Sweet Peas, Calliopsis and 
Candytuft. On each packet will 
be printed full cultural instruc
tions.
They will also send to any Oard- 

oner or Farmer one Package of 
their Extra Early Tree Tomato on 
receipt of 6ix cents in stamps. 
Their handsomely illustrated 
Catalogue will be mailed free on

Bound, for exumple—Of the mys-
of the boys;and »compasión teñes of life and death, he will

have all too much time to think

In connection with the county ex- application, to anv one who in 
aiuinaiion, which will be held on the . . .
lath.ud 19th ol this month, examina- tom,H to Pnrchft8°  bet*(,,b llan,t> 
tIon on the additional subjects for or Bulbs this Spring. Be sure

w. C . ^ K l l C I I A N T ,
Attorne^.|,(.r nw,

Will practice lav«, |„ the District and 
interior courts of CX’, a n d  adjoining 
counties.
County Attorn^ v oke County
ROBERT li EE, J* • TEX AM.

Oltlce ut the Al'ourt House.
-i-

B .  J .  M o r t o n
— t q » —

CONTRACTOR & B U ILD E R .
Plans and /specification* 

furnished on short notice. *

D H  13 f / d u i  A N E Y  , 
m  SURGEOAi DENTIST. $$$

Cfflce over D n rotr. Drug Store.

C O LO R A D O , T E X A S .r  1 •

permanent certificates will be held on 
the 17th; henee I would suggest that 
you give notice in vour county paper

when he reaches man's estate, that all applicants desiring to take the 
This is a beautiful, happy world, examination for permanent eertill-
if we will only look at the bright

and mention our paper when writ
ing May & Co.

P E R R Y M A N  & P A T T E S O N ,
Attori„t,v- At Law,

Land Agents And Surveyors.
B o u g h t .1 l k k , ffff T k x ah . 
Office:—\yeit Side Public Square

• I* R *  *L n th u m , IVf. 13 .
PhysiHan and Surgeon,

Robert LVe< ...... Tgxxs.

Office at Mobleys’ Drugstore.

Give the Rustler  a chance nt 
rates, or wiio may desire to raise their y>ur Job printing. \\ e will guar- j

both in

eyes
illustration picturing the faiuting 
maiden borne away to be locked 
in some secret room by an irate 
papa, because she refuses to obey 
b>s commands iu certain matters 
pertaining to the heart will fix the 
attention of the love-sick girl and!
these are not imaginary cases >t | P»*t the fourth gi»de, the February 17th, as Friday andSatur-1 ►rjte Coko Oouutv Kuatler
all. I have seen just such .rash »re made up principally of select- ^  |h/ wth aml lmh will be (levo. | - 1 a° a v ° X w Pri“
in the hands of boys and gilr* be-j ion8 iro,a books b? standard ted to the examination on subjects THE bE.dl-W Ei.kLY NEWS (Gal- 
tween the a"es eleven and sixteen. * W P ' l e r > *  I*1 ibis way a taste for tor second grade certificates. j  vesiou or Dullas)is published ’iuis-

first grade certificates to he permanent antee you satisfaction 
side, and God meant for us to certificates, by taking the exuruiua-! quality and price.
enjoy ita beauties. tion in the additional subjects requir- - ■ .......—  — .. ■■■■■

Itt first class school readers, <*d tor such certificat s, should be ijijj£  SEMI*'VEEKLY N E W S  
, lessons Prp*euton the first day, Thursday,! \NL»

SW EET W U t ER H O T E L .

Mrs. 8. M. Ruiah, Proprietress.

The Only $1 I>a.y House jn City
(food Meals, (J x>n Rooms and Con

veniently located.

P a t r o n a g e  k^o
Sweetwater,

O f course after reading Blieh ■ the very best literature may be
blood-curdling soul-thrilling ad- f iven a P” »”1’ a,,d he wil‘ " a,HPaI’ 
venturers as those it will be hard T wish to read the whole book,

: if proper interest is awakened iuto come down to ordinary, every-
day life again, but it can be done.!

Their taste cannot have become 
so vitiated that they will not 
prefer truth nr some semblance 
of it at least, presented iu an 
entertaining manner, to falsehood. 
If a boy is loud of adventure, re
commend Cooper's Leather St<v:k 
tug Tales. From them ’twill be 
easy to veer around to American 
history; for they really embody 
history of the early days of 
America, and the transition 
to biography and whatever other 
good books the judgement may 
dictate, and will be easy. As to 
love-lorn maiden— well, to quote 
tbe learnt d Mr. Kit-long—“That 
H another story.”

If one lias the management of 
children iu the beginrng, when 
they first begin to read, it is a 
coinparitively easy matter to di ! 
rect tin ir reading aright. It is! 
only when the mind has become : 
weakened and the taste for light ! 
literature acquired that one has ; 
trouble. Just as the body, aftei 
being pampered with rich viands

i in the

In this connection, I wish 'to call

personal attention to these matters: 
1. See that the county hoard of ex

tending lesson. If. “be- aminers furnish each applicant witli 
cause of circumstances over a copy of Form LI* Rule and Kegu- 
which he has uo control” a teach- j I'Rion* to be observed by applicants 
er is forced to Use a poor class of f r «^Uflcates and the attention of a

Ik tv ft V 1 I ilkl tv ■  S O , . . .  1 I l , .  1 t j V 4 l l  /V il lit 1 I a.

days ami Fridays.
. , .. .. . . .  . ..  . ol eignt pages, »u

your special attention to the following j dt-panuients lor the ta> mors, the . 1 r
points, and ask that you give your luuics aud the boys aud girls, besides i 1 - **

a worm ofgeuvral news mailer, illus
trated aritele-, »lc. We otter tlie 

News and the t oke

applicant is called to these rules.
reading books, he will have to, 2 m.truct the board to examine 
make up such dificienccs by and grade all papers of applicants, 
means of supplementary reading, the paps? lor peimaneut certificaies 
or some other device which his included, no matter whether they are
tact may suggest. 801,1 Dept, to be graded suh-

, , , , , , , . milled to the State Hoard of Exuml-
In the history class, books of as|in appllcants for certificates

contemporaneous record should Qf any class must receive county 
be suggested to the pupils, for certificates before they can state 
instance, Evangeliue and Irving’s 
Knickerbocker’s history of New
York, and so on through all the 
epochs of our trstory.

geography, books concerning 
other lends and other peoples 
may be suggested. Books of tra-

Mr. Q. Loe, nt the
lam 11 issue consist Store in San Angelo is 
l  ucre are special j prepared to meet the demands"

sleeping . public!] 
Meals only 20 cents.
Good rates by the waek orl 

Mccmi-» coiy News und tiie t oko: mouth. The patronage of Cokel 
Cjuuiy llusiier fer 1- inoutlis lor <*ountv solicited
low c.uobijag price ol »l.bucush. Tills! ____ *______'
gives you iurea papers a week or lob I
papers a year u rmiuumusly low price. ■ What We Give For Only 10 Cents, 
ftlumi inydur subscription ut ouoe. j Take Notice.—You are given 
— — — choice of oke of the following aitlclei 
~ ‘ The Home 3 months for only 10 cents

Do you need job printing! The , L”rd L‘H,e’s daughter, by Charlotri
*......  , . . , . . M. Braeme; Hook of Art pages on Uracil

Rual Lblt would be pieused to do ; «ting ami Kniting; or u stanipingoutj
it, and will figure with yon right fit of«o patterns, manv now design!-

. . , ; including conterpioccs, dollies, et«i
on prices und give you satisfaction The excellent stories, for which Thi
iu work. Homo is noted, will he continued; the
- - - -  - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  amj Fancy Work department

There are many subscribers on , will l>o kept up to a high stnndnrd.l 
our books that have read the Kate Sunburn will continue her bright 
ItUSTLElt every issue for several “Otr-Hand Talks,’ and every one of

certificates.
3. See that nil applicants desiring

to liavo their papers submitted to tin years, and many times have they the numerous Departments will be In 
State Hoard, make application to you been made to rejoice at seeing creased and made brighter. Illustra 
in the writing for same before the ’ tlietr names in print and been ' te<* l*re,u,uln I-Mi oroutilt for can 

Iu like manner iu the study of adjournment of the county board of i ,, ... e ... ■ vassing sent Free.
examiners. I cn,led ‘ ° ,,e of OUr b‘*8’ c,,ize,‘B,’ ! THE HOME PUB. CO., Milk 8t

4. Have your county tmard make »nid other pet names, yet we have j Boston, Mass,
prompt report to you on the papers of not received one cent for all this ___  ' “
all -pplleauts, and forward all papers r. jon-'ing and— well “misreprenta- ; C IT Y  BABE

vcl are always full of interest and , to bo submitted to tho Mtate H.mrdjtionn win modify the term. Our! 
instructive. to this Department, accompaied by

We frequently destroy the real1 by the Ice of$1.00, immodiatly after best citizen” |iay np oeensionnlly, !
. ‘ . i thev hiv« h«Mn »«uniinoH i.„ i and we have had these delinquentsbeauty of a poem or prose select ,,ave beeu »»»mined by the J

i county board.
.r>. As you will observe by reading

in the wrong company.ions by the way we have it read.
Don t tear choice selections into r u 7( to the county hoard of examl-, 
bits of declaratived and interrog-! ners, on Form LI, the express charges
alive sentences, or into mortifloa- ■» exatniiiatlon papers sent to this ^  ()f |he ^  j R(,„ jt OM a
tions of uouns the dissecting act , l,»'|mrt muatbe prepaid.  ̂ |,5 „  . r  t

. . , t . w , lly givingthese matters vour usual guarantee. Come to so»
on something else. Let them take _ , : . , , i,» w  V k o m wm prompt and enreful attention, you will me. it*« v> . lAM il.M .

bolesome. health giving food. J ^ ‘¡J®**“ '® ,hp' greatly avtr this Department, and Mr. Ward L. Smith,ol Fredericks-
Don’t understand bv the fore-! k R J  T  « «  possible i.u- , andida.es towili Mo, xvas troubled with chronic

being ungenerous, even to a book, j for certificates to receive prompt “O-: fiJorrheea for thirty years. He had

Good

and oily ooudimenta, refuses

Whitney's Lightning Danderine. 
Will cure dandrufi and any dis-

SH O P
Work and 
Treatment.

Polite

R t. I
P R O P .

going that I do not advocate the . , , .. _* “ and calculating profits • • • so
use of the newpuper at all. for if . . , , . ..much help by so much reading 
wisely directed it plans an ¡moor- ,J . 1 It is rather when we gloriously
taut h; story to us all. 1 don': think , . , , , ,~ forget ourselves, and plunge soul
belter reading can be placed in r . . . .’ forward; headlong into a book

profound, impassioned for its
beauty end salt of truth— 'tis
then we get the right good trotn
a book.

tico of tho results ofthe examination. 
Most respect fully,

J. M. < AKI.IBl.K

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.

School Lands Bought and Leased, 
Have aide Attorneys to repre

.i-i.
the hand of tne young, than that 
«»t The Yonth’s Companion or St. 
Nicholas. But there is so much 
in our uewpaprrs that shoidd not 
come before the eyes of the I Tone has charge of a room
young, that one feels tempted at consisting of a single grade, or, 
times, to banish them altogether. chjl(lren ef similar advancement, ■ business ns inav properly come be

become fully sutlslied that it was on
ly a quost ion of a short time until hu
would have togivo up. Hehasbceu Have able Attorneys to

_. m t *~  ̂ *** ‘ been treated by sonic of the hi>st phy- s«*nt you in person before the
NOTICE Biclan» iu Europe and America Inn General Land Office. Ward &

The annual meeting of Ihe P ’t no permanent relief One day he James, able resident lawyers and j 
I Qtanbknii« i | picket! auewspnper mid chanced to land audit* of Austin Texas, will
I Stockhold« rs of Ihe Colorado reBq BU advertisement of Chum tier- represent you in person before
Valley Railway Company, for tho I Inin’s Colic,Cholera and Diarrlioci. Hie Commissioner General Lan 

¡election of «Iir«*ctors, to serve He got a bottle ofit, the first dose Office. Have \V. C. Merchnat
Robert Lee 

our applicationi
daring tIn* ensuing year, and for helped himund it.»continued u»e cur- our local agent, nt
the transaction o f ' such other wd W"1* Vor8al° by EJ M. Mobley. Texas, prepare yometc.

A GOOD LETTER.
I magine my leelings. when one the teacher may select a book to for® tue meetiH^wi11 be held at the From the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
day I was conducting a recitation r,.ad H,oad to ‘ ,ben,. This lnav ‘»fflee of tho Company, at Sweet-j Fernandlt.a, Fla„ Fsh. ¡n, l«un. 
in current events in the sixth take the plaoe or form one feuture 1 ,vater, Jexas, on Tuesday Mareh | Mr. J. George Suhrer, Druggist,('itv. 
grade, to have a bright face little of the Friday afternoon exercises. the ut flevstn o,clock Dear (teorgo:—Plwaso -end
girl of fourteen say: „Oh I never ......-  ai— «’-  a. m. a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Hetn-

W a ni» & Jamks. Austin Tcxai 
L xkchant,

Rnliert Itee, T«'Xiis.

Louisa Alcott’s books are splcdid a* ,n* edy. I would not feel cany if I knew
iy ad anything in the uewpapers for such readings and will be a B. tl. ARNOLD J r. Secretary. [ there v m  nouo of this valual

l'Ut.,hft,ab0“t n,Ur.der! ’ ha,‘5inK": lo every c!,!ld’..lt n,ake* A  a . HIggmbothiun~was m Sat- S ‘ hav
tlrday from his Kti'kapoo rsueh. retne<lleM foreroup that I

wlda Diseases.

tv» tibe ríes nini such things”—all no difference what his disposition 
said in a very roatler-of fact tone, may be.

In 'be primary grades, an in
terest in reading may first he 
»wakened by telling the children 
simple, but interesting stories. 
The >ssons given in some readers

1 believe that there is scarcely 
a child in whom we cannot awak
en a love for good literature, if 
we will only stody individual 
tastes. Oue tnav prefer history,

V »  uot calculated to produce another biography, another, ftp
M

aide Kein- For the speedy and permanent rare
Q . given it a ! ■r''* • rheum and eczema. Chiu

was in nat-; fair bud nini eonalder it oneot the be 11 , “l*ns Eye nnd Fh|n Ointimnt
Ii»v.. . withf-at on equal. It relieves the Ite!

and reports that he had an abun
dance of water on bis plaoe, after ¡ sufficient, although I use it _____  __________ ........______
sinking his fourth well., flis rule. Any oeld my children contract violila bead, «or» nipple», itehín* P*

; cnappea hands, chronic sore eyes (
i rati gn.unlated lids. 1

v‘‘ ' u r «nd smarting aimost inbt:.ntly *a
'....  tinned nse eíTî ta n Brriiisn.

freely. cnrf, , R also cures itch, tmil«'r's fte
found. One dose ha» ala ay» been its continued use affecta a pennati

lie

try at first, If you don t sucreed, v»r/ readily to tina medicine
,, . .. » . . .  1 oonscelntiouslv re«ry, trv again,” is worthy of imita-

talon by more .of our farmer« and
t*y, trv again,’»is worthy of imita-, ~ n ^ B «u * i^ ,m ,uend K torcroup, _

. . . and cold# for children. Dr. (V rN  CoidlDoa -
Yours respectfully, Oeo. R. WolH. nr,> ' l)e k^et tonic. bl<

P01

ranchmen. Mold hy Ed. M. Mobley.. and vermifuge. Prfce.i
W M . Mohl#y,

'jy j

Ú t  \ Jn.

m

- .


